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P SBYTERIANISli COL S TO t:&:AH C . j V. I.LLEY 
Th st ry of Pr sbyterianism oe nSf in general, wi th he story of 
P otestantism. Tot many years aft r Luther' action in ~ttenbur began 
a spiritual r formation. t 0 man--C~lv1n and Knox--ahared in th new form 
of Protestant! \ hich pas to eome Ulld.e" the :name of' Presbyterianis • 
Largely by lay of Scotland ~d Englruld this denomination of Christianity 
moved into America early in th~ 17th centur,y. 'fuen the United states 
government was formed offioially in 1709. one man--John 'T1therspoon--'tas 
highly instrwnental in the form ado ted. ,/1 there oon "'~9 als a leader 
of the Pr sbytar1an Church. and in that one year of 1789 he helped to 
influenoe the ct10ns in t'f..~ 'ldings a ShOl't dist~..nce part in Phil -
delphi . • resulting in! (1) the democra tic and representa tive form of 
government ,ore kno·! in the Uni ted St.., test nd (2) the democratic and re re-
sentat!ve fo of government adhered to in the Presbyterian Church of the 
nited St tee of America. l The t~ for.ms e practic l~ identical. It 
is 11 ttle \londer that as America pioneered st,vard so Presbyterianism 
pioneered toward the Pacific Coast. 
In 186L( Dr. Henry Kendall. General Secretary of the Board of Home 
' lasl0 9, to ed the continent. mainly by stagecoach, for the purpos of 
t ~ing conditions first hand. He crossed r air1e. desert. d o'lmtains. 
o hi way to the Pacific Coaet he stopped i n l~~ormon-do nated alt Lake 
City. interviewed Drigh Young. and on his invit t10n pro chad in the 
Tabernacle. He l ater as d the! ormon lea.der 1f he had axry objection to 
1. John ithersnoon considered b,y most Pr sbyterlans to be the father of 
our Constitutional form of government. 
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the Pr byterinns entering Ut ah lith their Gospel . 1 Young re lied, "No . " 
That marked the first Presbyterian interest in utah. Howev r, acttlal work 
did not take place unti l seven years l ater. 
The 1 "vor reasons t e re .b" ari held ba .. ml s 10 ry wor. in utah 
as because the Congregational ch d started warl some months prior 
to Dr. Kendall ' s v1 0 it to alt ir1 e Cit . Congreg tlo~ 1 1ni~ ar 
.Orma.!' McL-,od .... rriv iD Salt Late City fro- Denver 0 2Jlua y 1, 18?4, 
and be~an missionary work in Indep dance H_ll. 2 
Norman ~"cLeod ervsd oth as ml ;>io!lE..ry u.nd.r the Home ~ issionary 
Soc1at;r of the Congr tio a l Chureh au Chapl ain of tho 0 lifornla 
VoltL"ltcere. '" 100 ere 10c ~t(}d t C llorthc-st of th Uni~ rsit,y 
of uteh campus. ~·o yellr3 or 0 1866. he ' .. oman Catholic 
Church in the person of Fathor Kal1y a tared utah and Sal t ~ e vity. 
]ather Kell had few foll0 ers and l eft s n after. 
In ~ of 1867 B1anop Daniel S. Tuttl e of the Epl copalian Dioees~ 
sent eVe Georee Foote and ~te tev. ~omas Hos}~ns to Salt Lake ctty. 
The began services at once wihll t 0 ·Wi oopallans as a nucl a s . T e 
summer OJ.: 1867 a. school was at rted Ii th 1"r. Hos n and' sister 0 
Ir . Foot as directors . Thl a the first gentile school in the terri-
tory . It la tar became the Ro land Hall. Al though. free tui tion las th 
in ntt action, the Th Prasby-
torian fo llo ad. 
On a b a.utiful fternoon of l'pril 29 . 1869 , three minister , avera]: ds 
Thom~s H. 01 land, Jr •• J . C. Elliott , and Sheldon Jackson , m t in Sio 
1. ~bert L. Stewart, Shel don Jackson, p . 199. 
2. George avis, A Hiatoll: of !h! Presby terian Church in utt t y. 23 • 
3. Ibid. 
City, Io/, , and became sadde ad because not a single Fresb tertan church 
was "1est of the 1·i1esouri var. 1lIla t·iis$ourl 111 ar re t ery , com osed 
of the Des 1- oines, t_ e l.tii sso i 1 . .1 var, d. the l!ort odge l"esb tries, 
meeting that ring A il 2.t.- 24 , Iray I, and 33 8, re actively, a oint d 
the Rav. Sheldon J ckson superintendent 0 the ?resby terio.n missions for 
nort ern an western Iowa. iebraska, Dakota, l! ontana, and Utah, "or as 
far as their jurisdiction extends, f but for his support and tlk'lt of his 
workers the resbyterie ere not to be held pecuniarll liable. l 
Presbyterial boundaries in those days on the frontier were not 
accuratelY defined, and these presb~terles assumed jurisdiction over all 
the region beyond U not cIa! ad by some other presby tery. short time 
later Colorado,- ow exico, izona, eastern l'evada, Idaho, and Alaska 
were added to the field. !ofr . Jackson, the IILl ttle Missionary. had in 
clk~ge about one-half of the territorial area of the United states at 
that dcte and centers of 0 eration were to be established. 
ev. 5~eldon Ja~~son. variously called «~~le Gr sshopper reacher. I 
the ffPres yter1al Pia oar, 'I tiThe G:X'e' t Beginner. t anti '1ba L1 ttle 
j iesionary. " s man of tireless energy. It Was said of him that 
whenever his pony kicked up dust on leaving. u. cnurch taS left behind. 
'-1 t in one -r ek after the action of the -presbyteries, and before the 
last s ike had been driven on the aclfic rail~~s , he had sent at his 
charge three ministers to occupy all tae important vilLages on the nion 
Pacific railroad bet een Iowa and central utah. In eight months ten new 
missionaries ,"Iere at work in IO"I8. , Nebra ka t '·lyoming . Colorado , and utah. 
1 . Katharine R. Crowell. II Sheldon Jackson, 'Prospeotor and Pioneer. It 
p . 2 . 
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d 1 12 months 22 churches 'fere ol".ganized. Hardly &.l area in the .18ot 
q S not touched b.y him.l 
FOl" half a. oan ur:v he a. one of h· t ll!)ble l)a.nd of pioneer z!liss1on-
urivs who carva presbyterios out of the ~llderness and erectad synods . 
He . too, can be s· d to ue one of the many p~om1nent cr~etel in building 
2 
the ItHew "lest. 1t Rev. Sheldon JacLaon pnetraied thousands of miles into 
tho wilds \rlhicl1 lay bet' sen the Hississ1ppi River ana. the Paclric. I-lexico 
to the r otest region of the a.r Nort..i1. hera co gregat10ns and churches 
'tfere found.ad lion the 'lor of God. fI California wa.s tne Ollly sto.~e west of 
the ,. issouri tiver when r . Jaokson drl) .~ deep l.nto the wild Hest . Kansas. 
:i: ebre lta .. the Dakotas. ~~ontanat 'lyoming, Colored.o . utah. nevada. Idaho, 
Orogon. a d iaShington were only erritories . 
Ree ng :pace 't th the new settlers advancing into the Ne' ""est." 
he tr- valed 11 a his pioneers , so ling mOUllta ns wi th pIospeetors and 
:niners . ridino horse back or on foot , d somat1 e~ given an occasional 
lift by a frien 's wagon d in -.;1 '~er months b'",t a cutter. 
religiou.s f!d. the. e.nd 
be. 8 1 at o11ce preaching the oospel. w nt on he 1: ale by rail 
and staESecoaeiJ.., bY' b ckbo ' rd and tU agon and mule t 
and by other of tran portc .. tlon he could ob a,ln . He u1 pt here he 
could. find s11el tar ~ a. irumedi tely 1 a 1" of the speoif~o naods 0 tl e 
100 lity--a Church 0 a chool . 
Tne eVa ~ ~gell • ~bb ", u. E., thus bad th1 J to o Dr. J .ck-
sonts "Dioneering adventures in .inneso ta.: 
1. Kath~ine F. 01'0 ell. ~ • .£!!. 
2. Ibid. 
Little of statt~e but earnes in spirit, like another 
. accheus, he "as ever running ahead. of the crowd, climbinfl' 
a hill, scaling a mountain. following a valley, opening a 
schoolhouse, to see Jesus ••• who he wus , and what he could do 
for these far-away estern people. He v. s constantly search-
i ng out ~e land, sowing beside all a.ters. organizing beside 
all rai1roads ••• and the whole region for twenty, thirty, fort,y 
miles or more, r epe tedly traversed, usually on foot, our little 
circ it-walker often t , dng no horse. every neighborhood ough t 
out, the gospel of salva tion preached with burning fervor in ever.1 
town and hanlet. every Presbyterian discovered, and a church 
organized wherever t 0 or three of the f a.ith could be got to-
gether in the name of the Lord. 
The recital of ' such a history recalls the els of the 
heroic age hen men, for the love of Christ , would undergo 
any labor, or suffer any persecution, • 0 they might finish 
their cour e with joy, and the ministr,y which they had received 
of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the gr~ce of God!' 
ihat a. ne T and liv1n comment ry it gives to the marching orders 
of the Christian ministry. IGo ye into a.ll the world, and preach 
th gospel to ever,y creature. ,I 
Dr. Jac son's j ourneys were not liays p aceful. He esc pad being 
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ec l ped by the pache Indians by 0. matter of hours, and served soma time 
in prisons. This If postle P ul" of the 19th century in 1895 as appoint-
ad Gener 1 Agent of W,duc tlon for AlaSka by the United t a tes government . 
The II resbyterian Pioneer' fasted little time. He began his 'Wor 
in utah in the town of Oorinne as soon as the last spike ias driven by 
the Union Pacific railroad. Corinne iaa laid out in arch of 1869. by 
~ r. John eil1, engineer of the Union Pacific Railroad . and wa the most 
convenient spot for point of departure to elena and Virginia City. 
Lontana. and the point of supply for Idaho and northern utClh. This 
first 'Gentile" to -in in Utah was located a few miles from Promontory 
Poin t where the Golden Spike ~ s driven and several miles northwest of 
Brigham City. 
1. Katharine R. Cro fell, ~. c1 t. 
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Dr. J , c"son =s among the first passengers to a.rrive in CorilUle . In 
a lew W s he had the town situation sized up. and ba.ck to St. Louis went 
the se .rch for a. pioneer like himself to set up work in Corinne . The 
search nded hen Bv. {elancthon Hughes consan ted to go to CoriIUle and 
preach hlle Gospel. On June 13. 1869, in th City Hall, he held his fir t 
services. The going i s tough and rough, b -t the church was finally 
organized the fol1owill€ year i th 10 members , and services were held pro 
tam in the '.;pi sco al Church \d. th G. H. :Bruce s the ing '1 er. l Ho 
difficult the ~rk was proven b.y the f~at tltat Corinne had three ministers 
,11 t in three years--Roverends r· r. Ru.o.)le"' , Edl·.ard. nyll ss, and Mr . Crt tten-
don . 
With the Corinne 'rork est b1ished, eVe Sheldon Jacl'son returned East 
In search of hel to meet th Challenge of the West . '~il he ~as ba~~ 
~ast he removed his family from Rochester , ~lnneso ta. t Council Bl uffs , 
IOli , to b nearer to his ne\'l field. Durine 1870 r . J ckson s nt a.ll 
of his time and energy in the 'iUst in search of ioneers for the e 1 
frontier. On his W03' . ck to hi new terri tory he again moved his family 
clO G r to his nel;! fie ld. Denver. Colora-do . In 1871 ho a; ~eared before 
General s emblY. meeting that year in Chic~go, at tlng his c allang of 
the fest . 
The General sse bly. after Dr. Jacl-son's overture,2 moved to focus 
the Ch: ch's orl", on festern gro the Sheldon J c son no f moved into 
prominence, and his ork became t t of interest others in goinc west 
1. h nutes 0 the Synod of utah, Vol. I. p. 1. 
2. In Pr sbyterian churcl~es the submission of a question of doctrine or 
policy by the highost court of the presb -tories for their judgment 
on it before for.mc~ det~r.minatl0 by the court; also, the uestion 
thus sub~ 1 tted. 
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and rae i ng the good frai t. Josiah 'r~lch 'as racrui t .... d for Salt Lake 
01 t y i n Octo er of 1871. Six YS2 .. rs l a.ter came R. G. }. c~Tleca . On ovom-
ber 12. 1 71. J ackson . along \rl1 t h • G. • no ""drnan, halp~a. Rev. Josiah 
'felch ornize the "l'irst Church of SIt L re. l 
~r . Shsld~n J a son ' s . or. b9gan to be~ fruit ale 1 1875. <JV. 
J. 'le ·UIIan . · hoI:}. r . J"'ckson mat in D vert Colorado. was per-
su .d.ad to come to 4 ' t . Plea sant, utah. see..1d.ng a climat e st11 ted to 1 
paired hea l th, 1 1875. Dr. Jackson gasted thnt th eli ' t~ of Utah 
,. 1:r every e:.r e ual to t ... t of Col orado . an milder yet. Upon h1 
,c::.rrlv 1 1n t. Plea s nt he 'fa mat by thirty apoetate from the '·{ormon 
Church. These apost tee had erected and p tla1ly co~pleted soci 1 
hall lhlch they .'lould now pla.ce at his disposa l 1..; he ~/() 1.1 open a school. 
1:1hich they desired =bove all el so. He might pre ch if he wished. bu 
t he were tld.one wi th all roligion . ,,2 The school opened pr1l 19. This 
the begir..ning of '.asatch 11 cademy. J 
}. eanwhlle. ' rofessor J . • Co er had been induced to relin uish 
hi school ,,,ork a.."!lOni! the Indians a t La \-T .i , lda.ho. d beean a school 
in the bc.;;,semen t of he Sa l t Ln lee 1 ty church. Elder J . .• Coyn r. ,d th 
his wit' !:I, d dat hter, arrived in ~ ~ lt I.,nk , on prl1 2 . d onened school 
April 12 . This was thebeginnin of the a.lt Lake Collee1ate Instl tute . 
a co-educa t10 a1 boor .ing school b eked by the ' omen's Board 'hich. in 
1902, became the ' :lest inster College. Dr. obert Ste Ie 1s the present 
, re s i dent of the school . 4 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
e sion. Salt ~~e, Vol . I. p . 1. 
I1e.llllan. flPioneer Barel' 0 , the Cross. If :p . 29 . 
01 (J '(' lInd. · .00 . .1" Tl is 
was 11:.t R v. r·. ·{(!q.!111~t tl e Snll_ t . :pioneer'. s d of t I.e edueatio 1:1,1 
iot , of ,tah: 
I .am co vinced tr..at 'lei t ... er ~s of' Congress nor mili ta.ry 
rorce~ nor railroadGt lor ln1ng, nor any ecular bua1n as 
could saY, Utai'. tha the only hope , in ,rrlll.&"l1ng the eh11d.ren 
and mother t c~d thu re ener ting homes 8~d social life.1 
Dr. {cLll1an mad.e 0. thoroUGh \U"'V'ey of the educ£ tional Ri tua.tion of 
utah and planned a system of schools . ai thar an academy or hlgh school, 
to be erected in eaCh of the six ~reat Mor.mon v 11~~st to be culminated 
by a college in Salt Lake Cit.Y. 
February 8 , 1877, the Presbytery of ute.h meeting in Ogden adopted 
t e £ llo'rl g ovartur f ;:md ord red 1 t to be sent to the meating of the 
General Assembly of the Pra h" tarian Chu:rch held tl1a t year: 
In the -row ~ of mi sian ~rork amon the lor.mons. lexicans , 
3lld Indlnns. e have reached a point where furtl er pro ress 
makes it imp erative that lady te.!1cherc; !'..nd Bibl e r adere should. 
e s~cro.red and placed n the work. 2 
Dr. endall, of ths Board of Home Ml sions, tho~~ t it un sa to 
em_"loy women teachers for ouch remote and 1 sola ted places. Thus <: .. 
erence of 0 inion arose. l·Lr. I.e 1l1an had thi to say concerning 
o en te rs. " ••• that uomen vere bra.ver, more dependable than men, 
lore ready to endure pr1 va tion; moreover, that women only coul mn t a 
children and. moth e, and enter the home - 1::'!th helpful ministries ••• ,.3 
Hia counflel was acoepted . s we look b~cy to v it as the women 
who held the forts in the e isol ted places. It 1s not invidious or with 
envy to single out those mo first ta.ught in specially difficult locations . 
1. Duncan J. ,I cHi llan I 10 c. 01 t.. p . J O. 
2 . ~l_ntes of Synod of utah. 01. It p. 2 . 
3. Duncan J. U lilIan, loc. cit •• p. 31. 
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They were: .. ass Lucy Perley , Spanish Fork; ·leses Annie McKean and ta.ry 
Craig at Fillmore; ~ iss .aegie A. Ramsey, Scipio; Mrs . Susan Parks and 
daughter, s. l~a.rgaret Parke . lirley. t Loan; .!1ss .... s Me~T Crowell and 
l-ottie E. Leonard, 'lontpelier: 1is8 Julin A. Olmst d. Richfield; t.1ss 
Eli~' brttord, Cedar 01 t ; , ss J1.illa LeDon l d, la;y"sv1l1e; ·1iss Mary 
Chri tie. righam 01 ty; I· is s 'lels • _d; iss Stevenson. 1ashingto 
and '11ss lanni e Druke, who s})ont more than 40 years awa:y down at Toquer-
1.. 1 vi J.e. 
T'.n.a buildings occunled by' some of these schools were of historic 
lnteres. The chfleld school w_s held in t e former residence of 
Joseph A. Young, a son of 13ri gham Young. :fhe Cedar 01 ty school vas 
located in the rormer headquarters of the -lormon Legion. The Parowan 
school occupied the building erected and used or nlanufacture of arms and 
a.mmun1 tion 0 the lomon LSg'l.on . 'rho Fillmore school occupied the State-
house built and used When Iil1lmora t.·as th ca.pital of ut • The school 
at ash1ngton was taught by Hiss Stevenson in a d·el11ng of John D. Lea. 2 
At the time of the establishment of the Tasatch Academy and tho Salt 
Lal Colleeiat Inst1 liu.te . there ware fat schools worthy the name in utah. 
-eanwhl1e, ,Ii tIt the base of op~ra tion secured a. t Corinna and Salt Lake. 
Dr . Jackson moved his investigation north' .rd into C ahe Valley. and as 
at once convinced that this ideal location should have a Presbyteri 
Church. He returned East age..ln for a man to tOok over this nS\f terri tory. 
In the short time 0 two month he found , the man he wanted, in the pews 
3 
of the J.letropolitan Church of ' a.shington. D. C. Sheldon Jackson first 
1. Dune 1&.£. .£li. 
2. ~ •• p. 32 . 
3. l 1nutes of Se sion. Logan. Vol. It. 1. 
10 
pleaded for help from the pulpit, and later went into the Sunday School, 
an excellent place for material for the best service. Calvin Par~, a 
man with grace and "risdom, was discovered teaching a, large Bible class 
of yoUllg ladies. His wife, Mrs. Parks, and daughter, Margaret, were in 
the infant class working wonders with 300 to 400 youngsters. Upon the 
close of service Mr. Calvin Parks ~r,as informed he was needed in utah, 
that his work there was not to teach but to preach the Gospel, and that 
he prepare himself' for that work. 
Mr. Calvin M. Parks accepted the call and \ms licensed by the 
fashington Presbytery to preach the Gospel. He was commissioned a home 
missionary by the Board of Home Missions. On July 5, 1878, Mr. Parks 
went out like Abraham, leaving a prosperous law business in Washington, 
1 D. C., for a frontier country populated largely by Mormons. 
1. Minutes of Session, Logan, Vol. I, p. 1. 
11 
pa11Glls . Thay camo on the fi rst tra.in run by the Utf~<l Nort lern Railroa.d 
to that of OO .~jlIln.a . As SOO!l a trans0orta titll1 'l' s sct P. non-r.:·ormon 
100ro~ -s began to arriv . Bishop Dn.niel Sylvester ~u.ttle and Rev • . 1illium 
Stoy came ~ L g-e.n for th purpo e \) J:. S • ~1n,~ '\.1. - mi s~ionan\,;. m:l.~s1on&ry 
~J.C ~ coW; te 100 pu.p11c . It . f'Ln (} era t10 1 r of 1 73. The 
first ba'Ot! . was b.dr.liniatsl" d Dace bel" l$- , 1 ?J . comor ff~01l3 for 
-the present St . J~hnls Churcl. 'l~S lal.d in 1908 and cO:n}.lt,ted i n 1910 . 2 
The Presbyterians were next and the r ethodists fo lIo ad in 1089 . 
T'tl.... sthod1st~ e:reeted a c1 :urch and ~ s all school building on the south-
east co ar of N .... 1n St reet and ;ast C :ater. At the turn of the century 
the 1: ethod.ist~ gradually joine(l '1 th tho Presbyt erians on fes t Cazter, 
1 gely dtlC to tho ~I ' '- 11 Pro e$ t t ~ rou i n Logan . The formal union 
took " l ace i f 1921. J 
'lhro~out the h13to~J of Ut 1 the first steps taken by a ll non-
. ormon groups. ihen loeat.f.ng in a neu town , Were t o set up schools or 
CilurO.l,lGS . These non- ~rornons believed that the t10rmons 1tTere negligent i n 
p.loviding eduoat· on Ior their y outn . Dr. ' le~ 111an claim.ed that t he only 
r o"'eebl .... ca t y ' sohool a s thn ii of "Ii . .:Is l .. bbott r 111 18t~-5 ne~ Ogden. 
1. t. John's .1ecopal Church ragi tar, Vol. I, - . 6. 
2. Corners on • tit . J ohn's Churoh , Logan . Utah. 
3. Trini ty l·letho at Chu.rch regi s ter, Presbyterian Church, Logan, utah . 
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Later. when she married David • Bro'ming, the school Closed. l 
The Parks trio arrived in Ogden one early July morning in 1878 , 
Ie rlng part of the family there. r. and Mrs. Parks proceeded to Logan 
on onday, the 15th of July. 1878. The first ~top in Logan was at the 
Episcopa l rector.y. irote rs. Parks: 
lell do I remember the bright, iling f ce of the 
Ii ttle girl who came to ans ar my inquiry as to where e 
could find the lsco al rector.y. And gratefully. too, do 
I r ember the welcome the rector. Mr. stoy, and the young 
t.Ul, r. Crook, who was then studying with him, gave us. 
And }r. Crook at once set ~ bout halpin· us to find an abiding 
place.2 
C Inn. rs. arks. and daughter, 1araret, loc ted in the beautif 1 
city of Logan on July 16. 1878. They rented an empty hall above an old 
paint S lOP and fumi ture warehouse (still standing ancl no the Lindquist 
ndertaking Parlour), which was soon trans£or.ned into ~ Chapel, sChool-
room, study parlor, ld. tehan, and hall. Here w s the beginnine of the 
Logan Fi l'st Presbyterian Ch ch. Urs a Parks thus deseri bes their fir t 
home in Loe;a.n: 
·~IO rooms in what as kno as the old bakery, here we 
set u.:p dry goods box for a corner cupboard. bot t lIttle 
stove and. few dishes. put t''10 benches to ether to hold our 
bed of hay. t u.rned up the smooth s ide of windo 1 ahel tel' for 
Hr. arks' tudy t able.J 
The first service w s held A st 25 . 1878 . and the d~ school 
called "Cache V 11ey Seminar.y, tI rlhich later became the aw Jersey Academy. 
opened on ... eptamber 2nd, , . .r1 th ai . .:pupils . r. Parks wrote in one of his 
many letters to D • Jac on of the tryin~ and difficult it tion in 
1. Dr. Duncn J. c~allant The Ut ~ ,estminster. p • .5-6. 
2. 1e Jersey Aca.demy. Ari 1 p . 70. 
3. ~ •• p . 71. 
'la va been usy since e engaged Lind uiat Store-roo 
and ••• prep r a tion to commenc service . He reed to let 
us have the premises on it 0) the 15th of Uu"Ust but ' 0 ot 
it on the 19th partly prepared a he agre d to e it. I 
too. pOS ossio thin1dne; s he '1 s a ,london there mlr. t be 
influence bro ~ t to bear to keep us out of it. He has 
been thre tened wi th expulsion fro the church, but h var,! 
creditablY resists the attacks . I have been hard t work. 
-t ing des • la-tfoms, partitions ••• and h va been to much 
expense. but on Sa.bbath the 25th we had an evening service 
in the unfurnished room .,lth 1 rompt lighting a ... paratus. 
Ie held ~ prayer-meeting and ad the room full outside n d 
in. s t is s our fir t meeting many , no doubt . c e t see 
the 'ele hant .' I announced t ' at e would commence regular 
services the 1st 0 S9pte ere reachine t 11 • ' ., Sunday 
chool at 3:30 • .•• and pr~ er- eating ednesday evening at 
8 o 'clock . Yesterd.ay e held our first service in our furnish-
ed roon (except p~ in tin) d we had a very encour .... gin d.Dy . 
I preached at 11 A. t . ro , first Cor. 2: 2.1 
The Sunday SChool organized t t Stmday as ell filled , 45 bein 
present. However, many e Olt of curiosity. t the evening service 
the room 1 .. /as full. and more ·rould have come if there had been room and 
acco odations to seat tham. 2 
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A cornerstone of Logan' educational found;.. tion as bein l' 1 i. It 
, as a beginni • and as nothing ever proceeds d thout a be inning. some-
thing had be n achieved. ~ 1hat ppaned in Logan a typical a.ll over 
Ut Christian schools. wisely planted ~ successfully conducted, 
could make b sic contributions to the educational probl ems of the area. 
All else could follo in due time. To be i telligent and respectable men 
and women to be fit for the re onsibilities of American citizenship. the 
YOlmg from the various communities must be in tructed. Christian schools 
Yere lndispen able. 
The day school began to bear frtdt shortlY after it st ted. One 
1. Pa~ks' letter dated Septe ber 2, 1878 . Sheldon Jacl:son Correspondence . 
2 . ~. 
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Sun v hila the school ",_s in sa si ~ an I di :,riW erad 1.. to see wha t 
it 8.S 11 about . H$ sea.ted hi Ie. O'tlY 'tody n - t to ~.tr • Park' whl1 
he pI !y3d t e lano, \:Jhich ?s,s a gift from the .?:r s · Jas in ton fri nds . 
This ., ':),~ t !rs. a said of the inc! ent: 
One d.ay, I H teaehin'" the 11 ttl e children in the 
1 d.~ School. a t~ll Indian c 1 0 the room and (! t dOl1.n 
close b sid s, :p arantly t to understan the 1 sson 
r ue.tinc !ords after m . He ~ot only r inc ~nt11 the 
close of service. but until ~t r dinner . of ·:~hlch he had his 
sh~r . e bec~ e our frl e d ~ld mede fre uont visit for 
m- , years . l 
It was not l ong bafor the numb r of st de ts made the services of 
another taaeher necessar,y. c storeroom d hom proved ina equate, r d 
earcll for ne uarters beg:m . 11 thl .. t'10 year the enrollment roga ' 
to 00 pupils ~d tiO d3par ·ants . Tho tto ·~ars of t ehin · in th1 
brlld n~ fare not a'losy_ ~ r . p - ~ writes: 
The j·~ormons have commenced ho till ties •••• At thair torly 
Conference soma v r.y • tro g languag was sed ag nat the 
f ol~tsidars' ll!ch. hav lately come amo- t:f4 s , c: d 0 dlord 
has been the ubject of their £i ery <ic-,xt . I sup osed he lIoul d 
tend th~ fire fro ~~t he told_ me, but he h s succ ' b d. He 
has taken his ildran out of school d ants an ad ate 
ettle. nt of our aff · rs . ~r.. lease will hold. I t y t 
1", t ere waa l ffer t p1 co I b 11 va I rould t3 ... e it foX' 
t e room overhead is shop, you kJ1o~. d h .. h.:!.s six orl~en 
now. d the no i e 1 almo t 1ntoler bl , esneci l~ for a 
school. 2 
e .'0 ~:C in LoCl'3.D, " f!I furth stren th3ned with the ordln.'ltlon 0 
. Z' . Calvin 1· . ar s in ~~ti at the first eetin a of the Pr b,.to of 
Ut~. On December 4, 1878 . th3 Lo nn ~lrst Preebyterl Ch oh was 
ore' i7 d d th 11 menbers . The 11 were : .l1.. Hardenbrook, Mrs . ~ . P . 
Hardenbrook, iss Anna Hardenbrook , r. SUso.n Par! s. "'ar~rat A. a.r s. 
1. 
2 . 
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1;.ary Parks. h A. 
1 
D~..n118, ~d S1!"zie D. _~obb. 
'r.l' ~ t £1. . ' :H . 
~e hi tory of Lo .tm, 0 :1. h Va. loy, <:l (1 Ut ,; l.Ul Q. , 1 '11. hi.;·o y 
td~o, and ~v , c - - ere ettl d ~- min~~s X's f all or no 
religlou~ pors ~slon . ~ettled 
ch't,1.rohes ere 0 econd2_ ~o t _ .. P TIt:' sst t.;"ec ,. an :tnt . ely 
o dra th ir anance 
from he ~oil . Tj re were sehnolo 1_ h e d 
the 1- ormons . 
'.Pi th t _ . t 10 ,., T • ..:- ri , ciy ~ 
d superintende."'lt : ,!is 
Parks , principal; and Rev . -1 . Parl~Q t e 1J.)e:r1rJ. te ' _ et . The t t10n r te 
rere: rimar.y class, pe~ te of 10 weeks .' 2 • .50~ ju.ni~r cl~ 9 "r.' . 00; and 
~enlor class · 7 . 00. darn 1n~tr-UM 
vorable arra.ngoment c· uld be mad ~ n. th t 'S o~r . Bill. + r(; p 
2 in cash or produc • 
Th co lI'se o. study in th !>ri 1l.ry ts of ~ d1nO' . 
wri tin.p and oogr hy; ari t et1c thro and 
voc~l usia. Th., ci1mior c ss 00 ren.din";) . "r.'iting gr- r, co 0 i tlon. 
etic, a l gebra, history o. the U .. teti st?l.tes, ~n(l vocn. 
mu ic . The senior clas offered rhetor~c. compoait on, 11000p 
mora l :9hilosophy natl 1 philosophy, losic . g1i h 1 + rat at eloeut10 , 
hi er ma thematics , physlo1o - • c;e 10 • bO\l:.....n I strono • ~ n:J Gree" 
1. 
2 . 
on, Logant 01 . I . p . 2 . 
Corresnondenc t ~ Scrap Boo . Vol . I. • 87. 
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tn 
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. 1'0 U1 _ 
ouls in the 
The 
utah.: 
terrltor,y will be as rudderless ships on a disrupted a a. 
And it ·Ti ll be the duty of civilization and humn.nity. as \fsll 
aO the lory of the church, ~o provide nearby for them anchors 
of truth and havens of ope ce Christ1cnl ty offars. 1 
17 
d.\;T'1rd ' . :Buyli S t the seeond oW i i ... ter of h:. r e b teri 01 :u.rch in 
Corinne, advoQat d schools superior to any that exi s ted. 2 The ~athodists 
in Corinne held the on~ free school 1 the terrlto~ of Utah, with th 
~asto --A. • Glockne~--a~ principal. Some tr veled 80 miles to a ttend 
thl sr!hoo . 3 
Th C .che Va ley Se inary 1 1879 had an enrol ant of 30 boys ~d 
irIs. eVe ~r . P~rks' mission hom 11; d outgrown the present ollarters 
ann a ~eq~e t ~~S ad to t e Home ,ission oard for t he sum of '3 , 000 
for So ne!/ home and bulldl1 ' . The Presbyterian influence 'Was now being 
fIt . eVe e l vin Park wrote: 
Our eetlng are lIar than befo eo the 0 re ion and 
the uisturbance from the boys 0 tside is greater •••• 1 t we haYe 
var:r encour lng aUdiences ••• men f\lld omen Cdme to hear. School 
is abou the same . Some J.1ormons s 111 send. The a 0 t a te 
ha.ve formed 8, !qce1 in town and I am delivarine- a course of 
1ectuI'es bet·ore it on cience. an - 1 -hi 1 t ill bet 1nd1:ractly, 
~ hel in our nrk. Send us ncollra.Jtinp" word bout th chapel. 
am ready to uull oxt my co t· a go ~ work bu11u~nt. 4 -
eVe Ca.lvin arks roq-uea' of . , aDO for new home u.na building fa 
granted in 1879. A new chapel. school, d parsonage 0 Ca l \; r Street 
was to be built. Plesbyterian_sm b o spra ci.. in ) Cj e Valley . A day 
school vas 8 t u-p in .u;ranklin, Id "flO. T'.ae cho 1 ill .Fl·unklin 'liaS not 
trnSlltS . The second da;;r 0.1. school in ~·ra.nklin t _t.:re were 
in at· eu . let) 2i ~r;>upils. 'I t lifiss 'HodgG as t lle.1. fil':;t tee.. har . {lthin 
1. 
2. 
3" 4. p. 20 . 
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a week she lef in a ver.y ab~pt r~er. r.~e field was too promis1n~ 
and oouln. not 06 bandoned, GO l-ilss Margaret Parke, li~ ught r of r . Parks , 
to .to ., the 1'''' 10 so 01 eo ;'1 . . r~ . arlo:. t-l S 
1 
ell alone in Logan with her hands full . 
The spring term of the C~che ValleJ S inary c e to a close on 
April 23 , 1879. with 26 scholars. Ten of the 26 fere eligible for the 
Honor Roll ~J being present on more than 25 ~s out of the 50 for the 
spring term. 
The night of the closing of the spring term 1r. Par' s again wrote 
Dr . J~ckson about the condit on i Logan: 
~ congreea ion eep up v ry encouragingly not,·,! thstand-
t il o~p cia1 ffo t~ thQ Pri tl')od to prevent ormon 
attend! \Ie just had prayer llleeting this evoning 
hS.c..h -rero Sf3V r L . om an . Sc bba th chool n'lunbers fort -
ix now. e held our iret corununion on reh ;0 ,1' /9 •••• 
• rA . 1 tt .. , . t·1O 0 '9rofo d 0 b 13tter slnca :lhlch 
time another has )resente er and we 11 r~caiv- her, 
. p in S m bare 11 all, and n t f olr yet . 
of my 
llt ~ 
stC-l\D.d 
~n j 1 gd ·lth ~ 
to meet i. 'e re gre' tly re o..l.ced ~ OJ her at:ceng ~ of! · th 
f' char."'cte 2 
ro tho border of Idaho 0 th border of rizona , the Presbyt rians 
1=8.1 nin _, 1 tron tr. Th~ Presl;v\rter.i eo! nO 'r had pchool in each of 
eoordlne to nl nn pre entad b Dr. Dvnc~ 
'i' rte~ r ill 187.5. 13 Jrlnning f rom the north , 
th.- [I.end.eM • e Jerse T c il y t Lo .1 C~ che V 11ey; Sal t 
1: .-'" f.ord Ao d y . ut 
1. 
.. -,.. ..... -
Rev. 
Ib!~. , 
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Valley; , asateh. Sanpete Valley; . chfleld, Sevier Valley; d Paro\l/an 
1 in Iron County. The roll of Pre byter.y . April 1st , 1879. consisted of 
11 ministers. e1 t ohurches . seven ·ssion stations . 2 
The Prasb tarian tI iesion School . II a they were known in Utah. -fer 
cl aimed to be more satisfaotory th schools of other denominations . 
fl1ere much Was professed. muCh was actual~ t ught . ~ne righam YotUlg 
Colle e in Logan had been ~lanned since 1877 . and opened for instruction 
September 9. 1878 . seven days after the 0 ening of the C che Valley 
Sa . nary. .,i th 9 . 642 cres of land donated by Presi ant Brigham YO'llllb . 3 
eanwhi l e, lJir . Parks establ ished ork in SIn1 thfield. Hichmond. 
/orth, llvill e . Hyrum, 'Tellsville . r endon. and Fra.nl 11n . Chapel s were 
bull t or -olaees secured for preach1n and teaching, and successful 
mission uere establ ished. 
The present 'lest C nt r loca tion :ras pure' sed ill 1B79. and in 
1800 the new combined Chapel and parsonage s com l eted. 
It fas the c stom of the school. from 1878 to 1892 , to have the 
minutes written up by a ecretar,y e l ected e ch w k . In a ra ort for 
December 4, 1 82. r s . Parks says: 
Durin - our vac tion som one tried to set fire to the 
bui l ding by raisin the vestibule indo j and bu1l din fire 
on the ench tandine under the indow. large quantity 
of coal 011 had be n ... our d a.round to ma..~ the co plete 
but a erclful rovidence lnterferred and put out the fl as. 
H thi lot been so. to our pleasant school would alk 
have been bro~e up. Let us thanJr d for is oodnes . 
r . P rks ad on October 17, 1886. bu the lork he beg 
1. Duncan J . Hc -1i l lan . "Pioneer earers of the Cros ," p . 31.-
2. t. inutes of Syno of ut I~. cit •• p . 7 • 
3. Brl ~ Yo College Cat logu.es, Vol . I. p . 6. 
4. 8 . J r ey Ac omy. Q£. cit • • p . 5. 
ent on 
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wi th Brs . P s and da hter, irs. a rgaret P. Shirley . The , or con-
tinued to ~rosper from ye r to y ar; the church r dua.llY growing in 
ember hi. ore t eachers d workers being needed . Durin Mr. Parks t 
l as t illness 1iss S. I . DeGr if was appointed to th principal shi p of 
the Semi nar.y. with ~ r • Shirley and Mis Jennie ? cGintle a t ea Chers. 
The church wa s witho t the service of pastor for seven long and i mport t 
months. On ~ay 12. 1887. Rev. Dr. lijah • Greene was ca lled to Logan 
1 
to she~herd the flock . from his mis sion s t ation in outhern Utah. 
In 1888 a new loca tion for the school wa s purchnsed. ca ter-corner 
to t he nrc ant church ounds. 2 Presbyterianism in ut ah slo lyexpanded 
as the l a s t of the century wore away. Th J c/lliillan School . or '/aso tch 
1 0 deroy , in the spring of °1887, held her first gr duation exercise for 
the high school. Other schools opened d some lere forced to close. 
The C cha V~lley Se inary grew r anidly. In 1889 there were 90 pupils 
in the d and bo rding depa rtment . 
On Febru_r.1 17. 1890. the n e of qe1 J ersey Ac demy took the pI ce 
of Cache Valley Seminary . The change Wa s due to the gallant r escue by 
the Christians in the state of Ne'l Jersey. The b lildin tlOs . brand new, 
Were erected t a cost of pll.OOO , and furnished by the New Jersey 
Synodic 1 ociety. The new school building opened on r onday. Se tember 
7. 1891, with 43 pupils and hope for many more to come.3 
,. i th Dr . Greene shepherdi 
prominence. Dr . Greene w s 
1. 
2. 
3. 
the Logan floc_. the school a ined 
educ tor . This w s rea lized i n s t of 
sbyterian Church. p . 262 . 
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1891 \!h911 h9 fag elect d the first COl.Ulty Sup rintendent of sohools for 
1 C aha County. He was elect d, not because he w s a Presbyterian or a 
Christian. but 'because of his nbili ty s an educ tor. The year pre-
viously • J. F. illsp ugh, prinoipal of the Salt Laka Collegiate 
Institute. wa leot d to the position of Superintendent of City chools 
fo . S·lt Lake City. Dr. illspaugh's qualifioa tions were identical to 
those of .or . Greene of Logan. Superlnten ent 14illspaugh's first task 
w s the brin.clng of a. large number of ~'"Ccellent te chors from eastern 
and i. - western colleees and uni ver 1 ties . Salt L e 01 ty school s start-
ed on such a high pl ena that today, td tho t much hasi tation by anyone . 
they c c1 1 to be on par with any of those in the nation. The 
le ~ lature, in the s e ye r--l89l--passa the free school !ai. hioh 
W· .s dr, ted by a. Oongregationalist, Hon. c . {. Allen, someti es called 
the ".l!"'Iather oftah' s Free School s . tf One f., ormon a.uthori ty decl red t hat 
the se o-c lIed 1s ion school s In Utah put forward at te public edu-
c tion by at least 10 years. 2 
In 1 89-90 the Presbyterian ho.d. 36 mission chools and four ac d les 
l-11 th 6L~ tat; ohers t hile in 1887-81 h re were 30 schools. School, in 
order of their est bli shment, were: Mt . Pleasant , Salt e, ringville, 
P83'son. hra im. Monroe, Lo all . Americ~ ork, 1, anti, Ogden, Ple:l.s!llt 
Grove, rl~ ~ City, e hi. Ce r CIt Paro~ an , chfield. Silver Reer. 
Spr1n' City. ashin ·ton, St . George , oron1, Irvier, 11llmor • Gunn1so , 
Hy t .Tillvil1e. &'lIithfield. ' ell ville . Toquerville, anish ork , 
sville Scipio, r· rysville . Ric ond. Camp ;11 sion of Sa lt L e , 
.., 
-- -~------~------------------------~~-------------------------1. o' e s a1 on. LOg 'lll , Vo 1. I. p . L~2 • 
2. N;! Outline ist or,y of the Protestant 
1I •• Ando , Sa.lin::.. Samar1 • ]anJa:tin . _ r vo, Preston, Ferron , P 
d .I r nklln. s - ~arlY i9810_ sc·ools, forgotten by oat 
quitch, 
taha.ns, 
he 1 ... a t th found~tion ior the prasant public school system , 
and much redi t 1 d e the i>· e~ Jar ey caderny Zor its _ a.rt in th fine 
ehool system e 
The A damy '3.8 veT!y fort' c.t to h.:...v a. v ry Ca; aol a ad c tor and. 
li1i 1. tter g 1 t _ th1r princi!)al--P..ev. J. A. ·1 vi ston SIni the [-lev. G d 
] r • ,mi th 0 ked llard to make the boardi g deoa,rwnent a pert of tn 
The f ei11 ties of the l atter ,~rare so inadeq: '. t that 
the bo ~ding (lepar an t bec' ere ti cally e:: inc t, in 1892. t· r . SIli th 
a ay d for 0 ~ y ax 'ihen ano thel" e~lllIlo too hi e1 e ih r . Prof ssar 
c. lro ood.~. prof sslonal educatol", took over i n 1893. ~e boardi 
d.ep rtr.lent . .,i t"l added fae!l! ties , began tald. in tudents. and now 
bee very Integral part of the school. Rev . I·l~ . Greens . after five 
22 
nd. on .. If yea s 1 tho l ield, resigned th ch 5e lovember 12, 1892.1 
His ''lor _ an eccolIl lishment with the Academy will al., e be fe11; by the 
pe ... 1 of Lo.- • m'd more ~s_ eci l ly the LOb chm-eh f· · lly. Duri 
tate ~ ormo to :purch sa the ieee of 
ground 'l'rn1c' 1 :present s1 te of the Logan Presbyterian OhUl'ch, a. t 
gr at 1 _ t e r undatio for the chu ch bu11~ 1n-:- on 
Ap 11 12, 1890, ~d added 67 persona to th ' roll 0 t e church. lie 
est~b11' d t e 1,'6'l Jersey Ac U 1': on n e;round cc.;,ter-cornar to the 
U.1'ch in 1891. ~ 
of I ew Jersey . 
1. 
c cost 0 ;9 , 400. -ith onsy provided by the 1 elies 
lso, he increased the ~nrollme t t the Acad3~y to 150 
23 
p1 11..1 , alJ. e' lvped the bu11<l.lng3 with a nat-' furna.ce and a Uel'l 1iorary.1 
:i.Jog - I s third Presby-tal'ian mInister 8 • li. Cane , .rho re ua.inad 
:'e1 b ~ too tn , le' vilg in the middle of 189:3 because of 
his i uai:>111ty to IDee th challellga 0 the war . Rav. G. T. Haydeli 
!r.>llo ~·le 0 ·larcll 8, 1 93. He dda 10 ember d: ing his nistry. 
ark.s .reslgned Irot he ,,' posl tion 11 til the Ac r damy in 18 4 i n 
.r "v r o.t OUIlt::> r " eher . 
o .ia.reh 3, 1895, ~ewton I' . 01emenson took over as til Church 's 
f i.J: h ~n1 star . t.c . Cle e ~on w, s one ox the bettor !mo 'ill gr dua t s of 
he la .. atoh AC':,.tlemy a" f • Plea. Wlt . On the Sab'bath. l,fq 5. 1 9.5 , in 
Lo ~ ,wi th co~itt e consistine of ev. ~ . 
Joo h fcC 1 1, at hev. ,.. C 1) el l , Rev . E. Clem n on s In-• '. • 
alleu ;,:) p tor 0 ... the Log ... :.n t'lh h 2 v urc ... . 
Z,!i ss Gertrude l . S ons followed in 1 'j as suparintanden and 
pl"lnci}> 1 of · e c deroy , s t "le pasto:c of tn en. ch a no 10 er 
.&.il1ill{; a Qual rule . 'xhe i i.1Sti tutlon 'l.S no on soI l .foun tion te 
1u y~a.rs of .. u'd l abor. Tila bo -"di 0 an t a.clcled 18 t 13. t ;real, 
i<li~hed to come . ca emy accom Ii hin it ission . 
15 ~ upl1B e rol1~d representi ~ a ero section of th po 
e of the f01 eL" st e ts O.l. t e lrew Ja say Ac a. l"raduated 
, c.~ e t led as ssi s t t pl'i cip 1 at the 
Ul1.8erford Ac",.dalllY. S l'in~111 , Jt, ~ • t~ 1 yo . ru w C1a.ua.ted 
fro an Ohio Colle cl th n r om A bur ho 10 i c 1 Ol.ai n 1 or j e 11 
Yor • _ r ... pared or tllS inlet.&.7 . Both of t ho yo ,/ re product 
1. GetLc ... 1 1891. p . 275 . 
2. 1 i tluta 1 , • 52- 63 . 
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of the e''l Jersey cademy. One f cul ty ",eI!lber at the ew Jersey Academy 
in 1896 was a pupil of this latter school, and an ado~ted dauGht~r of 
one of the Presbyt rian teacher. jjI"om t e SO.d :>1 vI nt forth ~ood hou e-
wives , home- keepers , and home makers . to be a ~o er throughQut tho st~te 
of Ut 1. iss ammons writes : 
tl'be Iormons lOlO II their children are b tel' taught here 
than in their C Gols . s a re~t/"lrd of Llerlt. or a ~ l . 
resort, the pa.rents 110\., their ehildre to attend the 
mi sian school •••• Then to the sC!lool co e . n 'm. re 1!1 
tro 10 . rorlllOll women come to borrow mone~' to h I, them 
over a hard place. or to ask us to hel them to p·et 
divorces from their lUli'aithful hus 'lds . YO'Wlg people 
who hav no money, but ",ri h to ./ork for .n e uea tl0 , come, 
as! ing; for i17ork •••• I have in mind many cases where the 
ormon Y01ll'l' people were not ermi tte to enter the mission 
schools 'lUltil they were of age. Then they entered and began 
\ i th the 10 {est classes . This account fOJ~ the 10 es of 
o~ tah school grades . Rarely e~l our young peo.le stay in 
chool unti l they reach the Acad ic 00 59 . .re b · va enrolled 
twanty-t~ rein that de rtment thi year , ' ch is just 
nineteen more than lere enrolled 1 st ya • \" are told. This 
year ''Ie have tried to make Ne'/ Jersey Ac demy an Industrial 
~chool. and ~ve been b~e to ive , ore or les ork 0 
fi teen young peo Ie; thus helping t am to rem in in sc 001 
the year through. : e a ot t ~e more unless th Bo de: 
ford to rent another 'bui l ding tor boardinb de4 ar en I tlUS 
the ki tehel"l. can be trUce. for a s chool roo . One l~rga 
di vision of forty or fifty pupils has been taught all ,lint r 
in c.. I' 11 room formerl y u ..,d .... a Ii bra..'t7 , and s ~ tine t.. .. out 
t e t -Ii e •••• 1 
. ~~ }, 1896. Presi dent G over Cleval d roclaimed Utah 
sov'eI'ei tat of th Dni o . io small cx'edit " or the procl amati on went 
to the davelopl nt 0 ' the public school s tam . i~e legisl ~ture of 1896 
Q the first s_eclfic rovisio f or hi ' schools. In t at y ar the 
measure as as ed permittIng the trustees 0; any district ·,~th more than 
1500 uo_ ation to est'blish a hi h S~lOO~ ·rhe so 1 structen 'by majority 
vot of the rel5iaan~ ~ _ ayer PI' sent at a nee~ing c 11 d l.or that purpose . 
1. Letter from Supt . Sammons to the Boarel of Rome 11ssions in Ua'\'J York . 
I·arch 139 • 
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At the time of statehood t here were seven hi gh school in the state besides 
thoso maintained by the Universl ty of TItah and t -, e utah State Agrieul tur8,l 
College , and the prepar ,tory a.ep~·'rtru .ts 0'" the vc~.r1ous aectat' i-:). a.cademies . 
These high ehoo l s isre loc ted at DrighLun city, Neph1. Richfiel d, Par 
1 
City. Ogden, and Salt La..1te City . The to t 1 enrollment was 970 at dents , 
of whom 316 ptt.pils .... , . re in Sr. 1 t Laka i ty. Most of t" esepu:pil s ~ere doi ng 
f i rst ;ira-at" ~ork . 
Tj e state did not ha: a Ull.form eo sa of at'udy ax u the a.uty of 
preseri1i :s tha courses ot . nstruC'cion was left up to the di stricts. The 
course pl~nnad for the solt Lake City schools was especi ally ela.bor~te . 
Tha studies wer e for the most :part sc1entl'~ioand c1&~as ical. but a eompl e t e 
business coUl"se was 180 of£elaed. b\our cours s were ope 1 liO the student s: 
cl assical . so entifle, I lish. an 2 C mBercial , ·mich, i trlll be noted , 
fol 10 i the recommendations 0 1 t e faruous • ~. A. ·commi ttee of Ten. 
In add! tion to the state school s t l e 'ormon Church, in 1 96 . 'IriS 
operatin~ seven school s of s..,condt. ry l'ad3 in Utah . li}lese so 001 ·,ara: 
S1-l.ints nivorsill at Sa.lt Lake City; '(' eber Academy at Ogden; SnottT Academy 
t B ... i..r-9.iil; Jinta.h st .. c;)"dOOl.." v Va mal ; and »ne stake Academy a.t 
C.. tl 't'. 1 0/' t " f t .. ·, - a .) d . 1 th as I. J..I e . J: °,nese. .otU' .(ere w. a aCbC1.en1l. Stan ono scnoo · -- e 
l:).tter-d.ay aints i.nlV'orgi·~ -- I" S a usi as coll ege , as fell as a high 
4 so .. 0 1. 
r:- <L"t :01~imlaiRepo;t' of ?the-Stat; Superlnte'-clOOt~ubllc Instruction, 
1896, It 206. 
2. Second Diennial Report of the ~tate uperilltendent of Publ ic In-
truction. 1 96 , ~ . 206. 
) . et -e is a oertain g6ocr~ph1c division or the ~or.mon Ch\u'ch. compr1~-
ing an in ef1ni t e number of wards . 
4. 11 IliA H. l,io1\.enzie. A Hi tory of S,econdary ~.;;...;;;.;;-.,;..;;;; ....... 
P. , . 
1896-1941. 
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s till anotha- ed.uc~ tiona.l el..;ment entere(l into the t i nking and 
p l t1...'l:.t1ng a t t i .. time . The Presbyterians were a.lIT re of the fact t hat 
~ e. p:rEff)ax .t; student . 
fOl' college . t e sy te:n woul d be l os.t ~ l.thout Q col1e:;ge . ..hu . in 1897. 
Jl aId n. J aoksoll Ooll ego b~g~.I opel" tl.on c.:.lon side 't he Sa.l t L:l...~e oll egi a te 
Ins"lii 'cU 6 t \,rltn "'.t elll.'vllm n ~ O~ f i""l6 ",tuden.ts. Thor. .ore 1,. Keusseff. a 
p ioneGl" _11 'U t ah as a. SUnday Scnool ki Es ionary. \:1,- •• amo.n.g .. 10 -irst 
Grad' ., te~ 1:0. 1901. 1 
r:-,ne i cture ~~t Log;:lt en Jt;u<l but slier tlj a . the c~· ltu.ry ended. 
' iss Ollb l e1t Cacha lloy 1 ~ t 1,,, l a t t.3r ~ 1f of 1 ··,98 . Uss Elorence 
J. Moster ~6~lac o. her as 
ana VIas r~ple.ael by ~ is~ AlicC3 .;.I. :Jil.rnat i 1 99 . . he ... lso l · I!l.;,:ined one 
ye r ,aud ,,!~e _e:91aoed "y L\1r. I. r~ . Sm.1tn in 1900 . . S .. 13'lt.d1 t 1- ter re-
turil9d ~S matron : t ns til . l et dor.mltor.r. 2 
1. :estminstal Collage- 0' . a.loguo , J't!D.6 193",. 
2. Ue~l Jerst!Y AcadaDly. Annu,"3.1 Ci:r£?llar, 1900-01 r p. 2 . 
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II V JERSEY ACAlIElt· , 1900-1910 
The tttrn of the century brought a turn i n utah educ~tional circles, 
too . The st te Syst had. "grown un I and the ~ schools b g to drop 
out, their Is ion having been · chieved. Ho ever, up north in 10 an where 
the e'l J rswy c de.my hAd been founded to provide an opportunity for 
liber~l Christian education for the boys and girls of northern Ut and 
southern Idaho. mo were unable to obt in t t education als where. as 
just beginni g . In this nort ern region alone there . ere at le st 42 
te chers, mostly omen. ministering in sChools . lellsville, Hyrum, iendon, 
Smithfield, Richmond, Franklin, nd Preston had two teachers eaoh. while 
Lo had a. tot 1 of eight. 
~ e ead~ ien b g 1 1 78 f1th tnree teach r no had one prin-
eip 1 and five ftul-t1m teachers . One of the te ch rs a lso served s 
atron in ch&r e of the boardin d partment. The te chars iere erienced 
and icient . 
r . I.~. ith, principal, had had everal year experience ~S a 
teacher in t he SnIt Lake Collep iate Ins.tituta. and s principal of the 
H garford Ac~ demy a t Springvill. He as educ ted for hi cho en or 
in the Illinois Stat arsity. and aft !ard pursued special 
studies t t19 niv rslty of lchig • ~l 1900-01 le o Jer ey c.demy 
Clrcul r report d tha.t ;fies fa.rgaret t. • assi tant prlncipc;.;.l " 
a. . aduate of lestnlnst r Colleg in nnsy1v'" i. Her vor c ur1ng 
the 1899-1900 sChool year \rnS well known to the patrons of the school. 
iss Ja sen in charge of the Intermedia.te Dap rtmant, a graduate of the 
2 
Salt Laka ,011eg1 te Institute. had been doing good rk at Logan for the 
thra ~ recedin years. ~ 1 s Harriet E • . ,lliott of the Grar aT Depa.rtment, 
a graduate of Park Co1leee. Parksville, ~ issourl. WaS efficient 
teacher in the pri ary ds_ artmen t. taJdng up ne, ork wi th very prom se 
of s caess. s a Annie U. ~ond had charge of the Primary De:partmen t 
and was a very successful primary teacher . 
lhat these schools " d teachers accompli shed cannot be measured. Ottt 
of one of the southern schools cam an lllllik~agea.ble boy who 'Us molded by 
a loving teac-l1.er into a model student and became a. f our utah sculptor. 
In Logan one youth rode a. horse from 1 Ion tana. He a id he c all 
the wa;r from hare he lived, out in the country. , i n all the y thro . 
Idaho to be t ~en in. and ias not until he hal reaCh d the end of the trail. 
the He Jerse~ cademy. The Lo school "fas proving. God- end for many 
yOUl'lg !> roons . A girl by the naJne of Johnson l)ro t in her blind brotner 
and h became ver,y good student. . . 11:, _ on cilio I 
fa ~ by tho ~~rho w re b n in th ir bills. 
li lli~.tn • rrett • 
teache s of these mis io 
Mo on aduc tor , r al1ed a out th superior 
1 
schools . te~eher i n 0 e 0 
these chools amo tad to th to, din" per al of ·,300 hioh 1 
-lmost negli~ble to our ~ of thinkin no . The t - ch raIl __ red no 
pains to mak the so 001 thorough- going 1 aver,r re pect. It was their 
belief th..~ t 
C.,U.ALITY ra.ther than ·U}JiTITY toot L1 the es.:entlal 
difference in all t in ·s . Shod~ good are d ax t any price. 
Poor found tions are 1,'1ays to be deplored. Ho much more 
the teachers felt they ahould deplore the f lse and unreliable 
111 de. in i th mind and cwp1 ri t, . n coun t den.r at rl,Jry 00 S 
1. eorge K. Davis. ! istory of the Presbyteri an Church in Ut" • p . 64. 
that 1 nd of education ·hlch ra .. 1 ts i 
and loose habl ts of thiru ng •••• 
IIp rfici.· 1 kno ledge 
The olementar,y subjeots are too frequent~ hurried over 
in ordor to re ch those that ve ore hi{jl-sound1ng tItles. 
The pU}?11 who pursues such a course will ac mre habi ts of 
thInldne tha. t can scarce~v be over orne. (k)od thinld.n and 
efficient work go together. lla id progress at the anse of 
thoroughness will find no onco~~ag ant i thIs school. Those 
who are seeking the real r n. ler than the apparent ,·11 11 be en-
co~~aged at evaI step.l 
Th.e aims 0 the school are to lll:11ntain t e hieh !)ur.P.ose of its 
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founders and benefaotors. ar~d to propere those ·ho en e under its In-
fluance for the high utias of Christi .. cit1 enship. 
The Academy w s not il! e;ny Wf'::J t~Jinr' to replace the ubllc schools 
or other educational insti tu ion of 10 -c.n . The teacher of the Ac demy 
were all from the east or ~1d-westt ~d realized the pJ~ce and function 
of the public sChools s veIl as of other educational institutions, and 
were in full sympathy wi th all organized effort to pr()!!1ota so l...'1d learn-
2 ing. 
Ho evert the Aca.demy claimed to ha.va some a.dvantages which eould 
not be secured in the publio schools and other instit~tlons. among whiCh 
were the follo nng: 
(1) A school where the p i1 ,1111 receive mOTe ind1vid 1 
attention than is possible in the crowded school ,t/1 th its l arge 
c1 sses . The close relationship bat" en instructor and pupil. 
1trhich is possible only in small classes, ministers greatly to 
the moral an 1nt 11ectual progress of the pt1.:p!.l. ..t\aeh pupi l 
receives a larger share of attention from the teachor, d the 
latter has a. more intimate knowledge of the eondu.ct and character 
of e ch p1.t il than he could have in the big inst1 tution. This 
relationshin acts as a ho1esome restraint, and often nrevents 
the for.matlon of d habits and evil associa tion. (2) A sChool 
Where the truths and pri nciples of the Christian reIi . on ar 
regarded as the basis of all true moralIty. and vhere the Bible 
1. ~ew Jersey Acadamy . ~~ual Circular. 1900-01, p . 5. 
2. ~. 
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is the text book of rc.oral iLs 'Lruction. (J) } ood. home for 
youne people while att nding school a~ from home. I-any 
ruined lives receive their first lessons 1 viee and immorality 
while away ' at school . t The usu.a.1 ~ers occasioned by a 
rolease from the restraining influences of home. are here 
' ~oided through the wholesome and homelike i fluences thrown 
aI'ounu those who co e to our s mool. 1 
Th.e Aead b~g operat1.ng in 1878 .:. t.l 'yhe p ir~-y grades. c..nd 
eaeh year added the other gr 'o es needed.. Up to 1897 there were grades 
from the primary to the thir in u.gh school In 1898 the fourth 
year in high school Was ~dded an the rs t gl'a.d: a tlon. 'That first 
~"'l'n.duat1ng cla. s . S oomposed of , e llie Hank (tr . • T. L. Oardon) Logan; 
and Geneva Taylor (,u- • G. • ~to c.lard.) t G .,et. I ' ~o. I n 1899 no ':)u!'il 
com l eted t e pre~crlbed COU~S0S of tIe c2.d~ with an averag~ of 70 
percent in all studies comb edt , ~t:ha ner~ener (JI..rs. 1'J:"l1te) of S~.1t 
Lakt;;; Oliva Sandberg (Mrs. George .11es) of ?oc tello. I daho · and Wallie 
,1Ilison (Mrs. :Bert JohnSOTi) of logan . ere in th ... 1900 cl~~ss. ~ro 01 as 
lfa.S graduated in 1901 because no student fulfilled reouirem.ents for 
graduation . ~1le 1902 aduatos ·ere O~de Hansen, f.alad Cl~J. Idaho; 
and Haw-aston Parks of Rigby. Idaho. The sp:r1no of 190:3 fOUlld )'!argaret 
J cnsan, Mendon. crt C'nristina ~ sen. Hlnk Cree'l.{, Idaho; Roy !v~ of 
Ogden; Olaire aro ~; Horb r 't; S't; r)ps ( 1. e of the batt !"-_~nown 
ez'ad toa) 0 Log' ; T~obl to 713 of Burl __ oc->_ e! C~.11 0 _ Ia. The cla ss 
of 190.'.} was com,!>oeod 0 :':" Ida tuldersO:l ( tl' .. . Oliyo Pat· rson) f Trenton; 
Edn~ Oaldwell. Duboi s . Id.M.o; a.l1d ... lnlne lelso 2 of Logal. The next 
grad~t1on ~-erei~e as held in 1903. 
i'h t}.I'll of th ce:!lt s w the Ac dell:Y ·il vi in hI) .~:.. artman, t s . 
The primary (t.epartmex.l t included the f'irst six gr ~ dee and covered the same 
1. eli JOl'sey Academy, Ann 1.9.1 CIrcular, 1900-01, 1) . 1~. 
2. ~. t 1904-05, p. 16. 
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ground as in the best public schools . The -pre ~ratory department con-
sisted of the sixth to the ninth grades . This department aimed to give 
a l l W 0 desired au a. thor~ "" 1 training in reD,dln', \11"1 tinb. spelling, 
ari t . ~etic. , an. :;' U d. tad o ta. s history t t they {ould 
to 1U Z ' . cts o;.. ti ,..", 2. tOI1.ly, 0 find pleasure 
in the 'Wor1d.n· kno'\!ledg thus (l i af,l. ~ r .;. 0 life . 
thl. s d at t:l ell vcr g1" S' )ecial help " a cour~emen t . 
(;J ad d.i "t'idc into two 
h .. Scicntl.i .. c. 'l'he :attn 
no :. slJ.t.d t pur e a. similar 
cou 'e <.;.s in the dv C0~ institution. 
,\ \ ~11' co we ro:: or those . -he de ired ' brief gel'ool course, 
bl,.t w! ,0 d .:..LO~ hav~ t f) ollege course . 
The COt"'c 0 for th igh seno ... ~ti -d~len~i£ic . 
~f l' . t Yva'r-- 'I COl;lP O i Jliio~ , algeb " , p~-al.olotW . ... 1 s v lesson 1 
L tin, p . tat ' c11 i!.l .lbla, rhetoric. botru • ' e001 (1. y ( - f 11sh 
01 SElic J ~,,>e¢l ' . 1<1 l.ost . on ills ",cry . 'ebr complet d anc &eonetry 
er 1 :i tory, phy les. 
01. Te d p ... opn8v • gao e't", dll p l at e co itp l tad. physic 1 
l4~l;;li h conrpo Ji t . ()n, -e lo~ , J n ~taucn. rnetoric. 
bot,:.u • ,_ 1 zool o ~ . gli , ~ . p~ ic , -oral oelane , Ol d 
Joost· ant . a.l gebra cOll1pleted ' d gao; e -~r"y D "Cilll. . ';>hy °ic 1 cog :uhy. 
'~o y a , ~ivil government . Ol d 
h1cto l' and o:)h e'J. :;eo e 'tr ~ ld I an... conrp Ie J~ad t ren ews • 
~------~---------------------------------~----~----~-----------------1. New Jersey Acadamy . Annual ,Ci rcular, 1900-01. p. 8. 
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Upon eT~in~tion of the above courses 1e find them ver.y claseic~l i n 
n tUl~e. Lll~o the academies existinc all over ~he unit d tate at the 
time, the pri~- purpos 1 S to offer il~truction in sUbJeots tl t had 
not been given in the L2.tin Gr~.ar school s . .Among those subjeots fare 
modern ~""tl.a€ee, rhetoric, geo(::;raphy, algebra. logic. ihlglish. and 
literature, ~s wall as the old cl ssical SUbjeots. l 
Re-o"c il ing su ject matter for the t lrd year of high school. we 
notice that a course i n pedagogy was given. It was intended for those 
who pla.nn d to teach. The students in tbose cla.sses were given an oppor-
tunity to te en certain classes under the supervision of the principal 
and his assistants . 
The fol1ow1n~ were some of the text book used in the Academy t 
the turn of the century: Geogra;phy-Natural, T r and 1· cMurry: Uni ted 
states History. Thomes and l1cLaughl1n; Grammar, .. " ad and ell0€t::.: 
Arithmetic, Hall; Civil Government. Peterson; PhYsiology, Overton; 
Physical GgOgrAPhY. · D :vis; Algebra. Uent"lOrth t s 11et1 School; Geomet;r,: , 
'fent iorth; , neral History, fyers ; El ements of :Botagy. !hiley; Physics, 
Carthart and Chute; irat ~ Latin Book, Collar and Daniell: Sacond 
Year Latin, Greenough; D100ge and Deniell; Virgil . Caesar, Cicero and 
Grammar. Allen and Greenough; Latin COmDosition, 0011 r; Geology. T 
Zoology, Jordan and 'ello ~J'; COllIPosition and Hhetoric, LoclGiOod and 
erson. 2 fJ.~e above texts were subject to change at the discretion of 
the instructors. 
One of the main attractions of the school ~as the boardin de artment. 
1. Edgar 1. { 19ht, Twenty Centuries ~ Education , p. 163 . 
2. lew Jersey Academy, Annual Circular, 1900-01, p . 11. 
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There wore bul1d111g~ fo beys o.n!.. girls . Th - b ys like J·. ~1C girlc , 'lore 
~.::l school lassa·n taught. The ~'rork 'If: s pla.nne so .('! not to lnterfera-
,-,1 th ~- ~chool duties. ·lJ!he a.rrangement en bled th school to give 
excellent t abl a bOc:;;,r<l \on. tho It chargil1g a price be~ond the Ileana ofaxry 
at env* 
Board and rOOnl t including light· c1 fuel. W~$ ~20 . 00 er term, 01 
$80. 0 par year. The t erm incl'ltded the v · os. tion oceurring therein . '\-men 
the :9upil "as entitled to his bo rd, but no to reb~te for the time he 
might be absent. except for sickn~ss . .Arrangements were made d th the 
school so that a lim! ted number -/Orked for t heir tui tion. 
The tu1 tion for the pupil s 
The pr1ro.a.ry pupIl , per tenn c;;..t ';;1 . 25: the inte 
$1. 50; pr paratory, 1 1. '7.5; and the acad&'1ics . $2 • .50 . 
there were three or more stt1.dent frota the s e home 
r egula.r atten lce, t''Ien ercant of the regular r a.t 
remi ttad. 1 
ediate, 
'.1hen 
I n the 190)-04 school year a ne -, departmen t-- Uwlc-- 1 s added to 
the AC!1demy, 1 charg of Jiiss ~t e1 • RJ"3.1l.. a pianist of unua 1 t lent 
iss ~a~ ga regular instruction in the el ements 
of 1i.1U.s1c nrl.d by drill in choru sillt~1n . we tui tlon for lUsic +essons 
\-Ias· t\<lO l essons pa :'leek, one tar t 5 . 00; one 1esso~ par ~Gek, one 
so of pi8)lo for one t · amo' ted to ' 2. 50. 2 
Mr . John ~ . Carthcart bec e r1nc1pal 01 the cadamy in. 1905 r -
:91acing r . I . • S 1 th . Hr. Sml th had sorvad five years . An unwri ttan 
1. 
2. =:.......;.;;.; ..... 
Circular, 1901- 02, P. 12. 
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policy 0 -:' t l e ·e o. .yt riar.. OIl ~ ' 1 !e.:.' . ·· a,;. ill • s , !lot t o le t ... -..y ~~i.lGl 
pe7:oo st:~ , i ll 0 .6 1 10: ;... . 1 sually 0"· L! e th:.::.l 1 y~3.l·S . 
1·U' . as tl .. cw. t '! 
d1 ni versi t~ oj; Chi cs.go $ :u: d ct ne to Ut ah by 10Y 
of st _n tar .01.eo o · an Instructor . 
The !,!usic _artIuent c ntinu9d to ~ro'!."f ··rith the a clition of l·lss 
d1J.a. ~ . .:.Jinn, t,ldant at 40 ox OllS rv.., to~J of J.1.t~lc in 189 1901 . and 
a er nate O~ Hil d ~ark ColleGG of · 10 in 1902. ~1a department was 
no"" o:pen to one at <.1, £1.11, \-m.e ler a pupil i n the Academy or not. upon the 
terms va W1 or th in the c1rcr. ar of 1 0;-04. 
Special tten 101 1as p~d to vocal nusic ~ld regular i nstruction 
i n the l aue ts 0- 1l.l'Usic, a.nc.l drill in chorn sin&-ing 'l give to !.ll 
witho t tra cl·· r e;e . ed feature of the sChool. 
In 1906;,: ss L1 n organize and trained a Girls' Glee 01 b ana. 
Girls' Choir. The Glee Illb . :nished r.:ru. ... 1e or all rhetoriCE:.l :progr 
. for all public entor illlIl n s Giv th" school. Th -i r I s O~lolr 
2): in S'tUlday c 01 an i . t all v n i .... service 0 t ... o ra b;rteri p 
1 t~ch ~cross the street. 
e l an. f or a ne' Q r ls' do ... · 1 tOTj 0.8 pr(Jsc te to the Hom.e ' i s ion 
Doard i n that historic ar f 1906. ne -1'a Jersey ron w. 0 -, r e tfloyal 
t o the rO",al' in t19 -'lves at all time",. raised the s of tp6 . 000 to ard 
t he C~ structure wnich oped to be co pl ote n Janua~ 0 1907. 
The enrollment or t e school year w 31 board1ne tud nt 139 d~ 
1. cad-amy» Annual C1 r cu1ar , 1906-07, p . 10. 
pupil. 
LOr of 
t ... 
. ' "" .... . 
ti e :..pri rLw 0 1907., r I;} b·· 
~£. f 11 I. U _ oy~ 1.1ovl ; ir. 0 tLe fOI~er 
ry d.11cl he 0 11 TIll.) ne' or-
m1 tory t in · f arr . J!.l€ n t n d. Itted nothing t t ~o d 
add to . e h Ith an co -('ort 0- t.· ~ 1.de11 :: . 
':.n. to bed of • pr"" tt~ ou c.trest: er. a sanJ. • 
res tUld r, lc.rge t dy t 'bl~-gratifyil ,"ly broe.." ~olid--
[:.ll la!' e olose.: . The 0 tire b ldi " ,'U heated .... _ th at S)n ~~d 
liGhted b 1 lectricity. 
I.L_ 90 , .1 h the ne\'1 Uo ~.L'l H~11 1n opera tion . th fee. 1-:ere In-
necesso.n boc .. u~o of' ad oa. domitory .rith a ll the 
ne d mo~arn ncil1t1e. ion ,or t e bre - 0 and 
de to ada i , rd the . Id.1." . .. e.e' "'osl t ·OJ. .' re-
.. irof 0": 11 at" ~n S '0 i , al!lst loss I) ~age to ... C 00_ 
1~r por . 
( ... r • f.''Ordon ·:J.e) { C<o S t. only et aut to 
r r 
c~ 01 r r the ear 19 8. 
nae i t' tlon e notic bl t e e~t year. From the 
rl _l '~ the :;?11 ! t Ia~ 25 c , t~ er t ... :l."'! . The u. 10 
t lso Incr s~d thei. rates b,y 25 ce ts ncr wee ner t rID . 
1. . e~ J ersey Ac~demy. t' p . 279. 
127 F 
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f 1909-10 found the c~damy iith an enrollment of 
· d 70 girls; the boarding de_artment had 
I n ~conomy ove the boys' boarding department 
~!. t h the primary and in t r Lledia te departman ts. 
un ty w re admitted on limited basis to the d~ 
Th~ n nistr .tton of the Acnde Was p1annine to radual~ 
OP .•.k t.10 ~C"fo.o 1 into ~, n exclusive girl' oarding selo01. 
J.t. .. · d.d~a. C~P_ se nd rise ~.n cost of livin , it 1 S l1ecessa~J to 
tu t1on. The tuition for the pr~parator,y pupi l s 
~r 'i; . ;- f "Tac-: ·~t ~t "? 50. and for a.cademic tudents. $3.,50. Music 
t '; 7 .. 50 ,f9r "Teak er term. or 'a20. 00 per year . And an 
inc 11 1 fe~ of , 2" 50 l.,as required of a ll students in the bo rding 
depar "'I.~nt . 
1 dep3Xt:!le t . 
:r 
J t, d.9nt bel \ 12, enrs of age as t aken in the bo rdin e-
t1.~ or. 0 C . • 1. tin s r quir ments for gr~ duation that spring were 
a foll0 Ju. th Pierson (~ • John Price) of Pl ymouth . utah; Iret 
S ·all'::.r .. ~r .. -rr"d 1eCle11an) of i tar. I drmo; Hannah Taylor of 'yeaton , 
I i:llO . Co $. c~men t x :rci sa ::I.S held on June 7. 1909. 
ll'in.?' the c o~l y .. r of 1910-11 the Acadeny became distinctly a 
girl I bOc~ding acho 1. The boys were accommodated at either WasatCh 
or Hu.n!'"9rford . cad.elllY in southern Utall . The boys of the communi ty were 
r.cr. t'3d as d;: .. students. lIi th the Academy an exclusl ve girls' school 
the teachinc of domestio science ,a s emphasized. The administration, 
dec1c ~.n ~ to :keep ll:P ,'11 th time, installed a domestic science department 
{4th a do ·estie kitchen. Lessons in practica l cool ln~ ~ d serving were 
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• ",1 r-e~ 6 
'-l.i in .' e 
11 '''l''icul tural College) . 11 of the grndustes 
WE)ra i.l'om Logan. 
~11 ~he 'pring 0..1. 191 Pri ' c1 1 01 I ". I U hcc:;,·t lef ~ ,the S I icc 
0';: Jwll~ J cademy tOl" more challenglng .l~.r .. dt Ie;)' 3,8 
selected 0 1i ~ "e o~~el' th . r1ncip lship of the school. S e (! ... lJl "·,1 th 
h gh raco · edation~ &.nd ualiJ.icatlol: s . Miss eta! loY' S:"L cluated from 
Albert e College 1 \i.. ar l . :1 . d.ab.-r~e, at 
Col ~ 10. n~·ers1ty . :h"o~' tue 'irst time in th _istor; 01 he 0 de '5T 
the entire faculty \I\3re ·omell . 10 ti~ lJ . utE)venS)l1 ., Pa"'k Colle-e) 
taugh, La tlll nd soience; H. ' II , as (11 . 13. I Uni ve~:'("i ty 0 ichi€;a.n) 
tau[.! 1 t hi story, G-erm 1. d I. Sm:1 th (B • .;I • • 
uttJ.h . ta Agricul tur' 1 vollege) t ugn. Si:x:t~l and GuY nth gr as ~d 
dO l as ' c science; .wdi th V. Ctu"rier (.1. e ' Yor \: 1.I l·· ....... nin ~ Seho 1) 1 d ch~r 
0; the lOdr ing e~ar~Jent anQ S9 ved as mat.on and prGceptr~ss of girls. l 
The el!.1. OllmCilt or t a ye · Was 71 students . I dared vary good 
1l Viet1 of ~h preparator;! divisions at the rl'ricul ural College and the 
:Brigham ... ·oung C 11 ege . ith a good number 0 students tnking dV'lnt[ e 
o those t 0 ..:"1.ig.a choo1 div1<.'! ons , and. oth ro trar.lsforr1n· els9~'lh3ro . the 
ACA.demy (41(1 not gr" , nate t!I':y t,:\dentC'! the ey.t t·o Y R.r .'. 
his Rtor.y· ara th E.dvancus f thf) ' cademy and the 
1. Ne~ Jersey Ac damy, Annual Circul ar, 1911-12. p. 2. 
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pre tarian Churoh family of Logan . Tewton E. Clemenson, grad 'te of 
the '.a satch Ac demy a t ft. Pleasant , utah, and pastor of the Logan Presby-
tarian Church from 1895 to 1909. saw much of this recorded progress in 
northern Utah. It ~aS durin lr. Cle enson's pastorate at Logan t at utah 
became n Synod of the Presbyterian Church of the ni ted States of America, 
and Logan a art of the Pre bytary of Ogden. Rev. William H. CrO~~9rs. 
who arrived in September of 1909 from Fort organ, Colorado, increased 
the church membership to 54, and through his 1 bora the Chapel was deeded 
to the Pre byter,y of Ogden in 1911. ut at the session held in Sprin 
ville, Utah, the summer of 1909. when the Synod of Ut was organized, 
Log \fa not represented beca sa the Rev. l: r. Clemenson had left the 
field after 15 long years, and fr . Crother had not yet arrived to taka 
1 
ov r the \10 rl" • 
\'1 th the establishment of good nublic school s , various miss10n 
chool throughout the at te began to close. One of the mision school 
"stro g holds" in southern ut ,the Hungerford Ac demy of Springville, 
Was consoli ° ted ,d th da atch c demy t the beginnin of the 1912 school 
ye r . The ~ew Jersey Academy in Lo , an continued to move forward . {iss 
Idna A. Bri~ t became rinci al dur! g the fall of 1912. ~is~ Bri~ht 
gredttated fro Radcliffe College in 1901 with an • E. degree. The en-
rollment t hat year was 96 scho1are. 2 
In 1912 the '. ormons be what we call today the Seminary system. 
jacent to each ~ub1ic secondar,y school as a Samin ~J erected for the 
~urpose of giving the children of Latt r-day Saints _ knoiledge of their 
1. l-1i utes of Session, Logan, Vol . II, p . 38. 
2. e Jersey Academy, Annual Circular, 1912-13. p . 2. 17. 
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religion. The first such flSeminarytf Was constructed by the Gr i te Hi h 
'"chool in 1912.1 
'l1h se 001 ye r 1913-14 found a few more curriculum changes at 
Logan. There w re tro distinct departments in the Aeadamy, the Academic 
~d the rep ratory. The l atter offered work in the sixth, seventh. and 
eig t h e r ades, and the former four years of high sehool. The 1'1 glish-
Scientifio courses had been di oontinued because the dem d was not 
ther for uch a course. The dome tic economy course was offered in 
~lacs of the English-Scientifio course for those who did not plan to go 
to college. The domestic ec~nomy department offered courses to pre are 
young omen for the high st efficienoy in hone-making . ach girl wa.s 
expected to do her share of the iork in this de artm nt . The "ork con-
isted of .~shing dishes , bc.w ..... """E ... . COO" n~ , s\'Jes_ ing th floors, or other 
neceg~ar.y dutie. A dome tic ar t c1 as tas also offered. Sevdng machines, 
t~ bles, and other facilitie re provided. Courses in mll1iner,y . 
di tetlc~, end house sanitation Tere added as the instructors saw fit . 
J 0 her chaJ"l..ge sa 0/ elocutio department and l abor tor.1 uro-
vided for the students. The latter 1=9 011 lighted d nerlY e uipoed. 
The n .1 chemistry t able accommodated 16 pupils. l aborator,r fee of 
:2 . 00 per year' as required in chemistry. Other subject such as 
nhysical 0 rapby' -!lld botany were taup t by the laboratory metho . The 
fo department "1 s to ena.ble each pupi l to stand confidently on his 
feet and express his thou~ts and feelings with clearness and ese , force. 
nd $ffGctivenes • uch {as being done to ring the Academy standards 
1. • McKenzie, ~. ~.. • 26-27. 
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up to e ua1 thos of the state and country.l 
Three students completed requirement for grad · tion in 1913. They 
were Catharine and ~lizabeth Hill of al d , Idaho; Helen Hill of Tre on-
ton, Utah . The usic d ~artment ~resent d the greatest event of the 
year-- the Commencem nt Concert--during the opening of commencement week 
exercises. 
lev. 'al1iam H. Crothers, after four years of l abor in Loean. sub-
mitted hi esl tion to the Sess on of the Lo an Church to take effect 
on the f irst of love ber 1913. R v. A. lttenberger too over th 
duties of the Church on ~ovember 10, 1913. immediately after fr . Crothers 
left for his new post . 2 Ti e d t en it toll on the frame bui1din • 
and the rooms lpst irs at the b ck of the church wer not only in deq te, 
but extremely cold in the linter time. In the Sanctuary the rickety 
chairs "fi ich served s pew traveled over 'I va- {Orn floors. It seamed 
time to move ahead but war years meant post onement . The next year--
191 high of 58 member w s reached. 
The school year of 1914-15 saw the Ac demy movin~ it the progres 
of time. eric was moving fonra.rd in B chine ee . Schools fere 
tr veling w from the old cla ssical curriculum d devoting more ttention 
to prep ring stUdents for life in socie ty and home . The do astic scielce 
an art department was firmly est bl! had a one of the im~ortant course 
of study offered at e Jersey cademy. It as permis sible to substitute 
this course for La tin d~trin~ the four years of hi school work, and the 
COLl.rse s designed to m et the re uiro ents of pre_ara tory school in 
the t a te. 
1. XXVIII. p. 291. 
2. Vol . II. ~ . 56-57. 
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1~e importance of lo~en i the hom and the need of adequate prepar -
t i on for home dut1e was now roa1ized . Delow is the full description of 
the courses each girl ~as to t ce in the four-year do estic economy de-
partlUGIl t: 
:H'irst ye r in domestic sci nce , elementnr'J study of foods , 
their corono ition , nutritive v l ua, an met od of prepar tion . 
lear the close of the year each student prepares un individual 
lunch, limited in cost . Domestic art--Thls course 0 fars in-
struction in ~1 · 1n sewing. Th first hal f - year consists of 
hand- de model illustr·ting diflerent stitc es and seams . 
The second half- year the student is t aught to use the machine . 
In this course each student makes ni . t go·m. se of under-
clothes, an a pl-win dress . The second year the domestlc 
science is a continuation of Domestio Science I . liore adv ced 
work is done in cookino' and the student is requ.ired to make 
out menus limited i n cost , special attention being paid to 
ood co binations and dietetic standards . Individual students 
a re selected to pr epare these menus and to act s hostess to 
the class and invi ted ests . Domestic rt--Thi is course in 
elementar,y dress-making. Patterns are drafted to individual 
me surements . The student is required to J1lake a t 1lored shirt 
1aist, princess sl ip, light iash dress , wool dress and rt 
dress . The third year, anltation and hygiene re studied. The 
ho s itself is studied, its management, sanit - tion. convenience, 
f nishings. 11 - tin ~ . and \-.rater s :p lye 'First _rinciples of 
hom nt~sing are also offered. Text books c d notebooks are 
required. for this courso . The f ou.rth year. illiner.r and art 
needle ork. The student is ta ~ t to ~e and cover buckr 
and '\ ire frames; selection of aterial s and rtistlc combinations . 
~~e different ambroider,y stitches r t ught d pplied to some 
.. rticle tho stud nt may want to mal e . l 
.4-he hysical educa.tion deper ant as reco ized i 1914 a very 
necess~r.y paxt of the school curriculum. It -a s the m to iva the 
student e~l appreCiation of her physical po/ers and toach her to use all 
_al ts 0 her body correc lYe This "as done by means of exercises ~ ieh 
require a ecurnc.y, 5~ace. and skill . A basement cl sarOOID has been con-
verted in to a masitlJU and !)rovided -i th as much e !'J.uipment s the size 
of the room lOuld -oerm1 t . Even though onl y one-third of the Girl s co Id 
1. =..;;,.;...;;;-.-1 .Q1rcular t 1913- 14 t 15. 
be t c en. ca.re of. they received· thl f.~ shlon t,TO training periods 
week. a C!oci 1 lifo of the cc..demy Wa s not n gl ected. Ito there 
I ry- stU( ent 'l ~lve on r t 1 tie fo developing nat r a lly and un-
conecio1l l y tho e oei _1 characteri tics 1h1ch mar!~ the .rell-bred '1'0 an • 
• ly · d~~te for the rear· S jthel Sod of · e~ton. I d o. 
rollTlent was 56. Inst ctors numbered seven with dna • Bright s 
princi_al. I~er.y ingle teacher ha . A. B. dee sa or ~ .ui ~ent. 
i th the ar it JJUI'ope the AC3..damy span t c .. v ry 11 et year ~ i • -
oIlmont for 191.5-16 'a 53 schol ars . oJll!)lete requir _nts for 
eraduation . They :orere !'4~.r5 er!to : aIle of Logan ; L oab Good-in (hrs . B. 
r· . Hetrie ) of Cornish, utah · i~thel Johnson and Rate :f. ere (1 rs. Ch.:..rles 
(oodslde ) from ~berdeen . I~iho. ~ as laith IT . I~ine ~s 1 t~led as 
acting ~rinc1pe,1 'I.L~tl1 the arri. val of a ne i rlncip 1. 
Reviewing the activit! s for the y ar, it w~ found t at boys ; re 
no longer ~ccepted a e day stuC~ent. The boys now in attend~~ce were 
t..llo :ed. to r emain and finish their schoo11n. 11th this ne'tl :,?olicy t he 
institution b c~ e en exclusive girls' school. The officer of the 
school feared th Mt there would be ron_Iler e rollment lrlth the e elusion 
of boys. but it ~roved to e otherwise--an incre~ se . The ~ and boarding 
de!>!) t ant ltare full for the entire - ear. The high school att dance hc.d 
picked un the ~ ~t few years. There were J4 i~ the high school thl y6~r . 
The r ... r?lstratio for the seventh Slid eighth grades was 19 Sch01ar2 . The 
gre~ test need fo r the ye~r was fo additional dor.mitor,y facilities . Girl s 
be t ean the ages of 13 and 18 are ver.y easil y lsled; therefore good 
Christian ideals and habl ts must b e available to them. A c;ood ~rmna.sium 
was also urgent, but the school cotlld use the advnntages of a good 
dOrmitor.y better. 
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Mi_s Mary H. ~ artin bcoa;ne t,he A('~damy' new nrinclpal for the yoar 
1916-17 . Th.4 I nnchard pro. erty directly cater-eorner to the church and 
adjoining th ·/0 en Eoard IS roperty was purcbaRed by the ' omen t s Board. 
~h~ purchase ~ made possible throu h the contribution of ?6 ,OOO from 
the l'ennedy me:' of the me I s :Roam. 1 The home was remodeled and served 
as dormitory. The 'lomen I s Board (!aV the name of Parks Hall to the 
new buildin 1 recoblli tlon of the al l.') of the years of loving service 
given b' the p ,), ks family to th1~ region. 
Gradu.:.t i g in 1916 w Cl are. Bla.ir of Ogden , Ut ah . Enrollment 
stood at 64 s~~dentg . 
th~ street lost her p~stor that fall. For near~ 
~ Yo;.,:X the Log 1 f'..huroh' s \dthout .,. pastor. Rev. Mr . Hittenberger's 
Din1· t ... y I e. teo three year !Uld up to the d-..y he left the churoh had. 
58 member~ . ~s not to be denied the Pro t est ants of Logan 
for i n t~ e r~ 1 of 1917 c~e energetic Harris Pillsbury from Deer Lod e , 
,.fontana . to t i e ch.:'1.l"ge of t he flock. 2 The angina now had a generator . 
~ e fall 0.:. 1917 fo d the neW' ar R Rall in use . It h;ui been 
oquiPt- d .~i th '1 tabl a f'u.~n1 ture to ace oda.te sevan girl s AAd two 
te~cher~ , t e Scllool eu~st room. p the Girls' hos~ital suite. known 
a.s t.u;;.; f'.!a.rie i 1 ff 1 1 ry .) The so 001 this year , ~ s very fortunate 
in c3c ~tr1ng h services ~~ on of the finest doctors in Logan to lecture 
on llY[;1.ena a.n~ Sf?)).! t ... tion n the :person of Dr. H. R. r"cGee of the :Budge 
Cl nic . 
Th ead""my for t~ fir t time i n 1 ts history c e out 'lith three 
~------------------------>------------ -.------------------------~~~ 1. !. inutes. Homen's :Soa.rd . presbyterian Church, I"eu York . JanualY £.) , 1917 . 
2. ~ 1nutes of Session. Log~~t Vol. II. , . 74. 
3. ~ew Jersey Academy, Annuc.1 Circular, 1918-19. p. 11. 
iss es of the school ~aper called the Ariel . They were the Associ t!on 
number, the Pa.~t:'ks ~ ll nu:nbar , and th : !J~ster number. 1 The Ariel '1.;1. s 
fin ced and edited by line tuael1'i;s . n is 
Seloc ' io s fro the English work of the school, records of so 1~1 vents, 
'-:.nd in were ea 6d in the 
~. It l ater bee' e the ye r boo} of the school. 
Gr ta Lol.dse Bradley of Parkville, iii souri . al U JtiO.vi 1",", Sophi e.. 
Jepp n 0 ~ S 1, Lake 01 ty ere the ~a,duates oi the (;'1 w'W' 01 191/ . 
T.,o nCl'! tax s ,ere adopte 
ana Occupations by Gol'vin ulld ~ ,'he · ,,{'ley. 
-ina en- 131gb. t een ·{e,s tho or tiot.. alu i verSaIi of the cademy. 
_,.ev. a l vin Par s fotmded. the scllool l.n 1878 a the Cache 'a.lley Seminary. 
itl the ·orlr torn by t· e 'ar he N 
fa ':n ' ae eervi ca i 
cel t J.ned _46 rvic st:. s. a record 01 "'hich i '~ 'las proud. 
In tJ anuary of 1910, . th the bots g;J: dua" d or t .~ sfel"red to other 
schools, the Ac o "f'ici lly becane an exclu1i1 e 6.L .• :'ls ' school. The 
dlth Irene 
Hol t of Cache JUllction . ut- • waa the onl b1"adua e at cOJrrmencomellt time. 
Tl 0 'ltfltanding is 99 of the Ari el ;..ra pu'Llish d . They \'/e ... ·e the Literary 
n unber and the 1/1l\Y is us which :rae called 'From CalllP ~o C l1>us. and 
. hich outa .ne . mu.ch informa ion on the various membors in the armed force • 
Th 0 19h t e thick and th.J.n of her forty years of ex! stance 592 or more 
studel t pa ad thro h the e;a:tes of tne Academy . anu no lese than 71 
te~chers had given a good part of thelr lives to e the school doS she 
1: All three issues are available at the \'1asatch Academy, t. Pleasant, 
Utah. 
noW stood 1 the eyes of the pe p1e of Logan. L1ss ~a :Bri t, former 
pri ncipal 0 the Academy, wrote the so 001 song durin- her staJ in Log 
choo1 dey bright, so s\i1ft1y glid! 
Doiiffi the stream of life a'.:183 t 
La ve rt. thin our heal ts abiding 
iaIilori s of ;r . J . • 
OP'ORUS 
f . J . A., our Alm ater, 
Love to thea ,'e'll pledge for ~e. 
ld forever and forever . 
'e' ll be true to T. J. A. 
fueresoter lifets pathway leads us, 
Never can we so far str 
But in thoUGht ,.,0 '11 backward wander 
To our days a t ~:r . J . A. 
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ith the i nclusion of the • Hater song e brin to a. close forty 
years of mission work by the Academy in northern utah. 
1. He Jersey Academy, Ariel . 1918, p . 75. 
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dyn lt .:10"/ life to Protestant! in 
northern Utah in 1918. The Ii ttle _ resbyt rian Church 0 -'lest Center 
beg8~ to take on a bit of fuel ~dth Rev. Harris Pillsbury at the helm. 
Plans {ere ~~d on the trestle board for new church building and manse 
by the new mini tar. Methodists d others began to ee the great 
axpen e tr,y1n~ t mal tail tm churcles of Protestant f aith in Logan 
d a ctions 'lere under wa for the rethodists a d the Pr sbyteri s to 
join forces fo the commo c , see 
The New Jersey cadeoy. a vi t al link of th.., Logan Pre~byteri 
Church and Chri stlan Home for Girls ill northern utah, began 1 ts forty-
fir t year on Sept ber II, 1918. ..tary • ·Iartin conti d principal 
'Ii th a. staff of seven instructor. Girl from Id...w.o. fevad.e.. 1'.woming. 
and Utah ere in attendance Uld for the fir t ti e in th h1stor,y of the 
school an assor ant of girls from different state were ther d to-
ether. The school thro out the years ias cc::wtering to students from 
Utah d southern Idaho. plus the day p pile and boy . The Academy t t 
year enrolled no bo s, accepted a f , .. I spec! -1 student • and F!Ood number 
of usic scholars; other iss th~ acho 1 exclusive girlst boardinG 
school. The Academy provided the girls aw from home with a good 
Christi tmosphere, especially for those o ' northern Utah and outhern 
IdcllO here schools were so f r a~art and high schools so few. l For 
these youn girls away fro home during their most impression ble years. 
1. 1 etv Jersey Academy, Annual 01 rcu1ar t 191 19. p. 9. 
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the te' tution and danger hila livin in a strange town were many . 
eW Jersey Ac~d.emy 1 0 - Iotoction £01· these irls Jld trained the 
liness. ch chool. d. a distinct plac in our society. No 
girl bela-til the ~ . e of 1 '" no l' b 10 1 the seventh oTade '''a admi tted. All 
war~ ra uiled to attend the Presbyteri Chuxch services on Sundays , and 
a cl as in ible s required each te • 
The 1 . in .mrope nu d in the f 11 of I 18 , d things began to re-
in oome of t e old suiri t . l.11e cry of If dvance" by the Academy t..!lld. the 
church cross the ti.'tiOt wr S 1 a rd turo hout the United States . Donors 
of money d other ' i"'ts ere br vely r,llyin · to answer the o.ry. Six 
thous (1 dollars uere seeured for the new manse , and the school library 
received, thro h the kindness of diff rent f riends. such mngezin · s as 
the :North .American view, Crafts M.. iational Geo{;raphic. and others . 
, 
The library no 1 numb red about 1000 volumes . ... 
Gradttate for the year 1918-19 were thre Estell ~. Colb,y (Mrs . 
'!yron Leavett) of Mendon , Utah; ~ of Ogden; ~d Margaret Elsa 
Thompson (l~s . 1. O. Peterson) of Logan. ollment tood t lJ9 students . 
not inoluding special and music students . The tuition was upped $10.00 
to meet the rise in living cost. and Was listed at $40 . 00 per term. 2 
The cad~, in tho year of 1919-20, looked forward to affiliation 
with the North Central Associ tion of Colleges and High Schools . The 
idea of having a vocational director to take charge of the minimum re-
quircments of the Smi th-H'll€hes Law '\ ~s discussed but no decision was made . 
'Ii th the La an High School and. the :Brigham Youne College gainin in 
facilities, the Acad~ had to move forward, too. This Christian school 
1. e Jersey Acad. • lJ~ual Circular, 1918-19 . p . 37. 
2. ~ •• p . )8. 
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could not let up on her f ,11ities nor her 10 t:l horlored stat s ~ 'the" 
school of LOB 
'ebruary of 1920 found the school 1 th 56 students; ix ':rare pinno 
specials. DurinG the ye r th 
to 70 /0 r ather than 65 /0 
r ther hold th selves to 
s1n~ Tnde .C' liha chool w s r leed 
that t e girl auld 
~tan a rd of ·lor t n to be s~tisfied 
Witl that which used to be the re v.irement--60 0/0. The girls sho ad 
more concern ,'11 th th ir work and the brs JdnC of rules of conduct were 
1 feier. articipation in th re on.ibilltles of student -ovarnment 
was on the increase. The senio· , iho had been ur ~.ent the lones t, 
sho fed such changes most marl ed11'. Si&'ns of re"l gro\rlh were as tU'in oo • 
The school had acoomplished one of the ~ goals laid down; the girls 
ere cart in to be leader upon their grn uation from the Aeadamy and 
upon r eturn to home communitie~. 
The attendance of girls from Logan w~s very mall in 1920 . This 
may have been due to the f act that the high school in Logan as now operat-
ing on a s1~~-year basis~ wi th the first class to gr'~du.ate in the spring 
of 1921. This new town high school fas in a no, rllding \d th eYJn.1'la ium 
and swimming pool complete. The few who came to the Academy enrolled 
for special reasons such as preparation for colleg entrance elsewhere 
than utah. Othe~se, the girls not desiring colle e reparatory work 
found it much more to their fanoy to a ttend the public high school [here 
the social life fa s more varied and the general re ulrements more easily 
met or evaded. 2 
1. Ie\:! Jersey Academy, Annual Re"port. 1920. 
2. ~. 
The morf:lla and se 00 .~ 1 it ~ehed their lowf nt ebb i H 1920 . 
Logan's t 0 other sa ,ry s h ol s. t.'~ l -=-_r ~e on '01 ants fro the 
town and e1 ewhere. Brigham Young College a.nd the Lo" all Rig School 
allo 'ied students 50 uch 0 po 9t;m1 ty tOl' .. ;r . at} of soci'l int(3I'course 
e._d "come ~ d ot! itho t re t ottons ~,5 t time of day or night. that 
so of the gir l bp;c a di ew Jersey Acad~. The f~culty 
of the Acad9DlY . Tecogni zin~ gi e the girls 
v iety in recrc~ t!on thr . arr~~6i) r: ~lO ~ se of Gha local high 
school gymn sium n 001. Pre 
entert 1 ant. b1t study hour- 1, 
thinking about w t others e 
vera ·iven over to direot d 
c.. l ~ek _ef t b l.t little for 
at one could not (any the 
girls the Docial lntereour e ,hi h all normal boys ~nd girl o~ their 
age d.e' anded. The nature 0 1. t he c demy i d lot pam! t sue 1 no a l 
associations~ 
On€l of the high p in ts 0 P I.e cadet.yty a ttr otions . a.s the :p 0-
fes ion 1 prep r tion of the st:.:.!!. This a~ on · m jor r" con p~ en t"I 
contnued to s nd thei r da~lte s year aftar year to the Academy. Six 
of the se en rni sionaries the pre nt year were col1a~e gr duate~ in 
their o't 'U lin s of r epara tion. T -0 had done gr ~C11.l:\tO ork and _ 0 sessed 
~ster' egrees. The propOl tion .!as better th.r..n tho ubl1c hi 
1 
coul d show. 
school 
1b.a f l1.culty ,. d school . era al .... o confron ad 'n. . -l tho v rJ 1 • ~rtant 
probl of hether or no't such a 8011001 W S l .. eeess ." w1 th the :p bl1e 
c ool ~ offerin Q si 11 rork and havin , 1 rge r funds to \lork wi the The 
~ro~l Was wh~ther or not tho _eopl c of northern utah needed suoh a 
1. c deroy, Circular, 1919-20. ~ . J. 
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school. The applic t1011S for the n xt y a i' .:. . d1CU~GJ. lI;.e "'. I ds 
of accomplishment rere brour t in to aK6 1 .; ::- t n".::.il. '1;. 
music te cher coordinated her ~ork vdth t e cllurcl \' lS t 
. d the Bible teacher hers d t t4 e of .... 
ing religious education to the -copulation 0 i,ogan . 1Lb. ochool . too , "I(lc S 
re c Il6 in to the communi ty for larger u efulness in he ' .. 
home surrotmdino s for girls way :trom 0 1 • 
The New Jersey .. C~ de! no longer had the i ort.auce of 8 Ii I days 
because Logan's .l\€ricultural College , t19 "riga Y un Oo11~ge. u. .. L the 
local high schoo1-- 11 much largel and l Jett r 
l argely in the nommunity eyes. The aculty felt t! t the house-rolan o. 
the town considered the Academy ' girls as a source O~ hel p for he h~es. 
The real appreciation came during the influenza e- iQ~ Ie of 1920. a t 
inter, it is said. the girls from the Academy served without ven askin 
\that the terms might be wh n the c 11 from ho e foZ' hel p c e tlu'o . • 
Ne Jersey Ac demy wa s vary proud when, in J la, 1:0U:C grc.:.dUkl.t s 
were sent into the ,orld a s well-tra ined and u right citizens . The four 
lere Grace Jeppson of lanti , Ut ; ('1lal"lotte Lo r3.l. 1 Kaf ton 
" . stone) of Corinne. u tah; Davida. Deni t a Ereckenri ga nd 'far.&.G Ul· li9, 
Shostrom of Tetonis and -ocatel10. Idaho, res ec'tiveq. The l attar t · o 
did not complete their work until September of the ne-t school ye _.2 
In December of 1920 Rev. Harris Pillsbury, pastor of the Logal 
Presbyterian Churc • met .t! t.i. the :Soard of Trustees in the C"che Va1_ y 
Bank Building where. led by an 'Jlder of the Church--Irving :Brangha1:1, f 0 
Was a tower of strength--the p lan for a l)rick church buJlding waS presented. 
1. New Jel'say 
2. -Iel" Jersey 
l~ual {aport, 1920 . 
Circular. 1920-21, ~. 43 . 
SG H U COIl ple 
1 }.o.sonz . 
. , 
c. 
" - €; • i .:c £1: 1, ~ to ti he 
': r. 0 ly 
three lrl fr \ the ci t:f 0 
YC'r t a no: 
.~ :..>1,- • 0 ' ~. 1:r-
lOt .vin-N' the _ U.~ i 1 .0 ·~J.l ~ 0 1 9. h' 3 } ~ c ... nsed 
~'O crowd.ed t,-;>~t to 
free ,.,ttend.!lJ1co to the districts lrith1n the cit.,. anJ. ~11 S·10.0. t living 
outside were s se ssed a tui tlol1 of J?50.00 . 80m3 p_rc • ts "" __ . eoul not 
afford the tu1 tl n . ond di not · ,1.sh to send their C"ir1s to one of the 
COlUlty high chool. sent them to the ACc.demy; (3) :£ os 1-h had 
v10usly ~ttendeu the e Jersey Act). emy U'gO( t 0 ~ in 10 they '::ere 
. 2 interest ed to attend t·he ACt" demy. 
intclec,ted. th A Ctdemy drew n. tu ant • 
. f'ull s roll-
ment 1r 1921, 1th no s1 s of morale p·oblams ~c 001 
received letter upon letter from parents sat iafio over t c re of the 
rIa, the lJl~lvilegeA of the home life , ·~d the cllU:.1.,e t n.~ten the 
s~~ool . The $p1rit was noticeable in the irl s . to . ~ ~ Je~~ey Girla ' 
Aeaociatioh . the stu ant bGdy orgr:'~iz.-.. t1on after thG plan of the Y01.Ulg 
1. New Jer sey Acad~. Ariel. 
2. J.~e· Jer sey Acerieruy , :~l1tlal 
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lomen ' s Christi n ssociation. took on ne fuel and w s burnin day and 
night lith activities for the girls to undert a t thu keeping them busy 
and their minds ia:y from unwhol esome thinking. 1 
The students planned such ctlvitie as : (1) expenditure of money; 
(2) t e conduct of Chapel services . devotional program speakers , and 
vesper services . They al so continued the work of the preceding spring 
in keeping in touch 11 th the f onner tuden ts . 
The elationships of the c demy "t i th the communi ty and the chureh 
were excellent. Since the early beginnings of the school it had been 
the pI of the founders that the fo r of the school should in all s 
po sible be a par t of the 'rork of the church. However, some years had 
sho ·m tha the school and church ere 0 sra ting s ~ep~r~te 1nstlt tions . 
Th school no { sup-ulied th church Ii th the choir for the Sunday or"'hip 
service an other import, t events . Three of the t achers in the church 
StUl" School ,,,erc embers of the Ac demy f e ty. The to'm, people and 
various clubs h d made spec! 1 points to include the c demy in their 
progr The Ac demy 11 ewisa invited the nu lie to enter into the 
v rious functions of the school. 2 
s the chool year came to a close ill the latt r part of May . in-
cidents of encour ag ant were numerous . ~ our schools in C ene Valley 
had teachers iho had attended Ie Jersey Ac -damy. ·any home in I 0 
and Ut requested visits from te ohers of th AC2..demy. Tha improvement 
in the ment al atti t de of the students durin · th.e ye had been felt . 
One partictllar girl. durin - the year before. 
1. e { Jersey Academy, Annual Report. 1921. 
2. Ibid. 
d ~anted to go home evar.y 
\ 
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week-end, but this year she had a.cquired a new piri t and was considered 
one 0 the strongest leaders, staying weeks a't a time wi thout going 
home. Another girl h ad "back "01 t ngff habl ts AAd 0. sullan e 'lri t that 
made her hard to approach. Her change into real (p reei tlon of the 
p?lvile e of schooling under the attractiveness of ew Jersey cad 
\-las another of the i ncant! ves in th ir 'lork to the ladies of the sohoo1. 1 
Rev. ~r . Pillsbury of the Lo an Churoh. d th his friendlines and 
genial personality, helped the girls find God, and their spiritual 
manifesta.tions were much improv d over the last year. Two girls who had 
been at the Acad~ for three years felt sure of their conviotions no , 
and planned to join the Church shortly. One girl should have graduated 
this year, but due to i11nes at home did not retttrn to school . 
The 1922-23 sohool year was one of e l anat10ns and changes. i 
fortin, principal or the c demy. found ore import~t occu a,tion-
that of the home. She went to the altar ... Ii th a man. from Logan end 
Preston, Idaho. and b c e Mrs . Richard Jone • iss Florance tephe son, 
pri cipal emeritus of Asheville Ho School in forth Carolina, was sent 
by the oard of Home ission to take charge for a month or t 0 unti l 
ne T prine!:p 1 coul be seoured. She remained £i ve y ars . '1he she came 
to Lo~a.n she ffi.S 60 years of age, bu had energy of a young . rl. Her 
Cl.lar! 1ng d delightful personal! ty wi th dee)> re1i ious conviction , and 
an able administrator, brought d d of her as a speaker from groups in 
ogan and 2 l~ewhere. iss .1a,rgery rink, who later becmne the last 
p 'incip~l of the AcademY, joined the st f. c tme r lly 
1. Ne1 Jersey Academy, Annual J1epo.;:.t, 1921. 
2. Letter from iss Frink (former prl eipal of Logan cad~), Mt . Plea ant, 
Utah. n ch 29. 1952. 
prepared in her field. She graduated from Grirulell College of Iowa wit 
all A. B. degree, did graduate st - at p ~rican Colle ·· e of Phy ieal l1du-
cation in Chicago, and. lao st -~~ied a t .a.he ut. h ~tatg .coriocltu.ro.l 
College in Logan . l 
·J.be Academy listed definite objec ives of \-That the girls could 
expect to gain by attending such a school. The ma 'ori ty of the student 
that year came from isolated farm are s d broken home. ~l New Jersey 
Academy spelled "opportunity" for such girls. opporttulity for girls who 
wished a high Scllool aduo tion that prep ad them for college. The 
college pre,par ..... tory curses were conduct d \iith a view to entering 
standard colleges in the countr,y at rgo . lso , the sChool attracted 
girls who wished hIgh sehool trainin . under home influences . 8X1Y girls 
had to board aw~ from home to obtain th schooling they cr vade The 
study 01 the :Bible from a non- s ct .rian point of view provided an 
impetus to the religious impulses of the growing r1s. F"" .. eh student 
was re uired to enroll in one Bible cl s where one-half credIt las 
given for the year's ork. The Acad~ 1 0 offered an eduoation for 
life in ~ home d the 0 portunlty to practice the 1es ons t~ught h re 
at the school . LastlY. they orfere~ the privileges of a city which s 
an educa tion canter . Artists of higll rit in music. lecture, and dXam 
Were constantlY brought to the stude ts 2 d citizen population. 
The total enrollment for the school ya IX of 1921- 22 m.s 65 pu:s>i1 • 
Of t t number 31 were rormons. 15 ~re byt rians. 10 of other churohes. 
and nine non- church member. Former stude..nt~ n bared 1,000 or more . 3 
The elss 0 1922 w s composed of Emma Lena Clitheroe ( . ra . Albert 
1. Yew Jersey Acad~, Annual Re ort, 1922. 
2. I b id. 
3. ~. 
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f . Godfrey) of 1 t . lea C!a.nt. ann. ~ Lo '.is~ ,. el11n ~er (Mr • Roy Curl) 
of Ophir. both Utah town. ,is Oli the:r e. u:oon her "'l.( duation, lUll tad 
with the Presb,yterian Church. ev ~!' . P~.ll ~ ur'r 1,)1' ch the .l3acca-
laureate sermon on l~ay 21 , 1922. The commenc ant addres' vas given by 
. v . 1' . George :me vie (1 2 • 191')2. 1 
~llo ChlU'ch d~d the Academy wer more in urJ. son than ver . Throu~ 
t ' e c rell Sabba th school !l1(1 the l1 ls' a9socia tion D ~XJ:J' el"e being 
tr .... ined for le dershi J . One of th senior was the secr t ary of the 
und..:'"l3" School. while another taught e. cIa s of boys $~nd ;-irls just 
promoted from the primar.y de~axtment. _other student W~g org~~st for 
the und.,~ School . The irls i n this 1)io ear part 0"" th country needed 
less tra ining in self- reli nee and initiative than id t.ose of the st • 
. any o · them on their ranches athoL e for ome ys!U's ha.d bro..rs dId 
colts, h l"ged to round up th c ·~ttle and h 9'7J, ' d.ri v _ automc.biles 
across desert trail . The ne9d was r a t er to direct t em along lines of 
control and of sataty ~d gen·tlene.. • Thar were: o..-ry i.'1ll0rous incidents 
of gro th. flfuree girls sent b~ their parents to the iew Jar ey Academy 
.Ie of£era L their 0 1y chance of high school tra ining . Their horizons 
'tiere broadened by comin :l to Logan c-nd by 11 ving 1. th t aehers from other 
_arts of the country . The irIs from J2.c!-son "\1er~ 0 S1l.r. rissd and 
thrilled. "'hen the ct9pl,s trees began to bloo~ they could hard1:r etay away 
fro them, beca se they had known no tree but ev rtiTaens . 2 Boarding 
chaol life G ided in the developmsllt of healthy · bi ts and d ocra tlc 
11vin ~ f ot these gir13. 
1 . No'll Jersey Academy, pmual ~ep~!!, 192.3. 
2. :Uew ,Jersey Academy, Arial. 1922 . p . 20. 
.so a yea'l"" 1923 f und t __ G ei ty of L ,::~t t·.,1d..:J'·' 1'14.. in the J.Je.' e rsey 
. c .damy . d r~e pr:., i 9nt 0 th 
Hr. 
estee ad d beloved by tns t d'3nt lod;,r t,;!ld f. ul ty bar .. lias elected 
t tl post 0 ecret if 0 ,. t h 
1Jher i n Log' n - the:\o damy ~Uld the t • .ne had a,r""1v d. for the 1-{' '.\9 t 
:Boa rd t dvcida ~l ther to lellcot en the co~d~ 
of th girls' sc' ~()1 at La Tbl . ~~ ev n more i~~ rativ beo~ e·t 
th aid of this R hOv1 ye~ ig~~ Youn~ Col1~go w~s to be discontinued 
so tn.l as it hioh C 1001 fork ~ a.s conca ..,d,::tnd t ~ ir ,lant 'I :' to be 
, 
uo .. d for a junior colle~9.-
llb.rough the ye rs me" lensant.nd. -01 ',·S,,-;Jl incidents hap ane 
bet Ie en the ~oDinant c nrc -.' d tho girl o th 3ehool. r 'j .l of th .. ~8 
C011:flict? , era ironed out by enro1 linG mora . ~.rlG o. the f a.1 th 
orneth1nt of iih : ~ork1ng end 
oxtell1i of the Pre ... byte:"i ~ hurcl • 
..;t tu. ents enrollad or the ye"'r of 1922-23 enn to .56" ~ ght"'en 
r ~ er. Te.n~~ Cr n, l·!H.bel Jones, n.~,ie 
: • "0' ton {LI G . thUL' ·,'ar.J.en) , fuelm< She. ll (nt'~ . 1. 
5'hri el' c n :.>osed. tne r~dua t~ ... . 2 
t~t f 6 bo~rders. 
38 -'laro re i te e i i the ~h reh' ~ S'Uh.L - School . He · ::ov r. nl y 27 'ere 
.. lde '{or r U!> . The f ...,c Ity 
n b red nine ann we~e far too m y for ueh small school . The students 
1. Is f Jersey 7demy, 
2. Ie Jersey c~demYI 
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'Wer gan ... r l~ GOOa. , ,i ' h on''') or t -{O e:tce- tlon ~ . . t lember. of th9 junior 
:c:. 001 II I t W~Q d1fficul t 
I01 her to get her 
cO ll~91et~d hal' se: loollng d thot.'.t - ch tr ubl e . 
1 
ot eiehth ~rade ~1rl 
left for financial r0a 0 s • 
Cl asse _11 lwaric ... i tor.., mO('lt of 
c;.11 clc sscs t CMught . 
centered on J 1c 1. Hi3t rye 
su Jec sl .. o.n i l1 I"!i t . zenehi • 
~._ the !'ea r 
of he Aca a ... . or a . l s ground at th of b tween $800 d 
~900. Another 1 t ..... :pl'~ L c;.:.t tl ' rG~ .r o-t' H #, - F! 11 for future 
usa as a l'l rcroun _ n. e of th fL '3~t t~nn1 ~ court was 
lotz. 2 
ot er 1" 1 Dol· Dur1nr-' th -rear nt'tJ'nerot\g 
o.ccoun "s of ortg ~eg ~ . ared in the 
co· ragel' an Ii'" '0 1. O.e by ~n~ they ' d to dro 
o t be ;" or t 10 G :0001 ~,-a.':'t ended. a m ng ya r lId. ring . any 
v··~c ~ l.Cl.os . 
'ihe ~ .. a c - t~ J. t glai'~ to 1'1'00 ... { five ~tu .ont ':"or 
<l • 0i Viola Guld ' nger end 'leno Gu din "91" (Ht \! • Hanki. on) of 
924. 
5 
DOl ey,Idaho; Rosella Jones (Mrf! . r orris ~rtin8t, Jr .) of Anah 1m, 
California ; and irginla 14onroe of Salt Lake Gi ty. 
The construo ion of na brick Pre byter1an Church for Logan began 
1 eptarobar of 1924. This new structure (sti ll st ding on Wes t Center 
street today) replaced the 100den building erected 46 years before b,y 
Rev. Cal v1.n 1· . Parks . The cornerstone of the new Church a s l aid on 
october 11, 1924, by the Grand Lodge of Free and ccepted 14asone of utah. 
Dr. eorge E. Davis of S lt ""e 01 ty '{as the principal speaker . Other 
speakers were aYor John A. Orockett. President Robert Anderson of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and ra , idant J . • Cardon of the C .ch st e . All 
were from Logan , utah. l At the layin of the cornerston on that October 
~~ an Incid nt of the church ' futur... ervice and the unconscious in-
£1 encs of the _cad~ on the commmllty dt played. P stor Rarri 
Pillsbury of the Church arranged to ve th girls from th in . 
t 0 hymns wori tten by lira . D. j arett Ha.1d, "Lord. e Come tit Songs of 
Gladness , and "The Ohurch' s One 'b'oundation is Jesus Christ , the Lord • .,2 
Immediately after the ceremOl\1 Rav. r . Pillsbury dine ith members 
of the Grand Lodge and a f e 10 ·lasons . During the ev ning. and aft r 
inner peaches , one of the of tie rs of the Grand Lodge said: 
1. 
2. 
J . 
Heretofore I have been on~ a nominal Christi I va 
money for ohurch upport d.nd do 11 ttle or no per~on 1 \lOrk to 
hel p expand Christ's kingdom . i'1hen t ose girls sand "The 
Church's One foundation, II hymn I loved "hen a boy and 'hich, 
for years , I had not hea.rd , my soul was tirred •••• ; I could 
hardly keep my te rs of regret b c~ bec use of the li ttl e 
personal service I have rend red . Tonight I have resol ad 
that from t s time 0 I s 11 r nder more ihol eheartsd 
service to my Savio and Lord. ) 
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Sine .. ept~ .... 3 of 1924 church ex-vice he.d been held i n the cademyt 
sse~ ly room. ~ 1} t e ne uildillg the girls of the school became 
better acquaitted ~th the to Ins eople . ~e faculty felt. too, t at the 
townaneople learned more about tla f etio of th ea amy. l~O school 
h d 40 .. 0 chief poi ts of con t act ~Ti th he COLJ un! ty and they l/are thl'Ough 
the ohur .]. alvl thr U&h tna bus1ne men. Ho ev r . ~omo f eulty llleIJbars 
belonged 0 th. Ensine e d rof sional 10 en's 01 b ill to tn. d thus 
'on infl".lenca 111. the ootun1.Ul1 ty. The Ac J &t t nex scho 1 ye r, 
h9 _ e ch..n ~H" 0 IILog Ac amyl beo"",'Us it maant mO.re 
to the p bl ic in e;aner~l . loc .t d th sohool. :.n bra Of"/' ·t ".bout th 
riendly alIi "" ~e of the schoo l Ii 1 the bu ine s , ed oatio I, an - 01 1c 
t r t of the 
t 1m ortance durin tne ye r. the Ac d !!JY 10 t two laitlf 1 
servants. 0 'l~ove 19 19':)4 , t 12 o'cl ck t in the m e of tho 
C.11Ul'ch nd in the ee of )ch f~ c Ity 13.n ~ ~l: • Pillsbury. I" SI'.! Green-
V'; q member of th\3 C de1l'lY f .. eul t , d 'Ir. Fred riok PI b of Greel ey. 
Col or O. ''I x-e un! te. in rrl g9 . Tn marri ge arvice was r ad by tn~ 
R.,v . R.~rris Pill bury. On J ry ot 1925 r. rs. rtin on s, fo aT 
rinciu 1 of t e Ac · e~, 1:' ssed TJIa:;I . 'rna impr""ssi funera.1 ervloe 
1 
1.5. ~ Rev. arr ls 111sbury. 'T' S c nducted t t 
T C iv .err. ort nt or this vellttul yea.r , the 
~ho1eh rt o 1 11 th the, a stor and t· e churoh !3JIlily. Another 
'{ s th di e 11 f- of the i ll a so e eo~le 'hat the Ne - Jers y Acad~ 
· school for 't a:rlar :.;·1r1. G ·eat numbers OI applications to the 
school resulted . Still other achievement la s the Incra ~e demand for 
17 New Jersey Acad~, Ariel . 1925, n . 33 . 
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busi es educ' tlon. :Business classes :fere for the l as t two years of high 
school . The trend, therefore. in the country may easily be gaged by the 
intere t of the girls at Lo · • 
Tot~l enrollm nt for 1924-25 a 50 , ~th 12 from -oroon familie • 
. i ~s S Imry Fink. 1lne. John. on ( r • A. • Loustau). rtle Johnson (Mrs • 
01 ~l A. Eric on). and Vi "gini I oody co' p sed the graduation cl s . Of 
tho,~e four, tro entered business collo e, one ent on to a r gular college, 
and. tho other enrolled t the I daho Technical Institute for further train-
iI!.g.l 
The little school i n Lo ~an 'hich began 48 ye ~ bafor undar the 
name of Cache Vnlley Seruinar.y-- hich, it r 12 years became the ew Jersey 
cademy- 'las now re.placed in n ~ by "Logan Aeademyll at the tart of the 
forty-ejghth school yea:r. riss rgery 1 • .J .rink--after 1934 lIith the 
as .tch c~deIQY at · t. Pleas t. Ut --bec' e the fifteenth and 1 t and 
the youngest ~rincipal of a mission school at that ti 9. 2 The decision 
t o d.o a",ray i th the name of aw Jersey Ac demy was to lessen the confusion 
in the minds of the people mo did not lmow the history of the school. 
any unfamlllax with the location of the Academy thouGht that utah girls 
r!ere heading East for school, d the 1· onnons of the communi ty disliked 
the name because of it eastern associ ation, regardless of denomina tional 
consid. rations . Another r aeon for changing the name of the school as 
that the girls in the school were called ftJer ey Co IS" by some of the in-
habitants of the cit,y. and natur.lly the girl resented it he rtily.3 
To many of the citizens of Logan the name of He Jersey ~cademy will 
be a remind.ar of the art the wo en of Ne Jersey did in supporting the 
1. fnl Jersey Ac-:;-.d.emy. Ann~~ ~eport, 1925. 
2. Letter from Miss Edith Agnew. former teacher at the Academy , arch 21, 
1952. 
3. Ibid. 
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school. On the other ho.nd, many an Bastej;'ncr rill l :lC~ "' ar .~by th gl Is 
of utah were trana:ported to the Ji;as t for s ... · The .. ~ ,Jar ey 
synodic I, thro 'JO 1 ts presldent--l rs . .. . c . .1 loertso..:1-- "'~n anted to th 
suggestion of the Di vi sion 0 School an;' Ho be 
cha ged. Hi torio ns~ociation in 95 "at-10 of 
the name of Ne f Jersey for the Ac~ d.amy bUilc11 ~", .l 
The road traveled during the 
and difficult one. ive members of' uC l 1 ty 'i., J.- n ~ T '. never 
eo e in contact ;ri th ormons be~oIa. 'l"'he ehl'ollm nt fell b.ol w t tl 
normal of other years. and t e irIs ~era very diecont nted with life 
in an all-girls school. This was no d.oub ..... 7 G ... ·.f 'n ··n,l t 1 t11 tion 
Girls should have l"holesome co pc; ionsnip ,'1 t:'l. the op~"'()si te .... x. However 
reports came from parent tha t sucil ac 001 ; .• :::... .., 
parent WTot to the school from a s 1 1ty in I r t stat-
Ing: tlThere is no safe or 1'i t school i n our :;o ~m f ot' to 
attend . Please take care of them au keep them 1:0 ru.nnl' g ·"ld. u2 
11e.ny ,.,ere plannin to return the TLex ear. 
The enrollment was considerabl ~al1er in tle year 19~5-26--4J 
schol r with sevan of ormon aftl1iations. Th the C! . c.lle s t 
ince the beginnln of the school. ne sohoo 1 ".8 e t ~.ctivlt1as 
to.ard the COIDmtUlity. · iss Kuc of tho f · culty. ~ aceo organist, 
eav c-.hureh reel ta.l which brought rlO.llY oomplim ts. The ble el _ssas 
t aught by U. esse Edith and elen lew gained in ,.ominenc~. ore and 
more were reading the Bible and discussin problems reg, rdin - per on~l 
faith. 
1. 
2. 
Vol. II. P.- 6 .. :>. 
(. ~J • 
• 'Do.S :'" (Ars. G. B • 
:J rr1 Q.. 
COlt ,tun! 
~ Ion Cl .. ~rc:. a.·'ci oe. t~ 10 (:' t e 'Tt ;"'l"' .. T. J.: f} :tJ .:. ~. 'il.? 
0 l 'eaaons Cl~ "ivaI to the clo 0 th~ 1')1 G~e . "'i 
e:~rcs f~d ~o'St often y t he peopl e 01 tle tr t , 11th 
'·uch foLna i i l ti of:f'e"'~d t Lo~an ~anior. !J'~.gh School ,·n t,he 
g e not 
a t ~t the finn . ~ 00 
Gre~t ar.: .i. .t tho JY · i:o..ar r 
In fae t the 1. D. ~. ::?u~ beg .. n 
o er ting t!lG n~xt y a . Nevwrt .... lss9 •. ~rot~ te th closing 
i th i " d- 11ls cire· to 1 • 
~lg c~d~~ felt th of the fine ~~cil1tles of the n w 
ubI 1 , th y ~r. T.h enrol e t, how rv r t dldnot 
T 1 47 ~tude t r g1gter~d. f 
2 ye~r. The ~t, dent ody was co of gi,.-Ie fro ut... , ccntrp.l I 
n d :pc r ts of 'troming ~r ,C. , . .rt~. dotted. with 
tiny d. far::l ff from co t"" c,~ 
..... ca domy il-fJ )0 an's .1d gi va th . irla from f'l.lC des! ad 
ed c~ t io. The ai , s Ia d ~O~ ~ t e sc 001 for t ~ e gl~l~ ~ere: (1) 
1. 
';1 . 
cade ~ t .;\C1l1lL'3.1 lepo't"t. 1927. 
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Protection during adolescent years from the harmful social influences of 
their home communities; (2) As an educat ion basis for the s~ecifio use-
fu.l work of earning a livelihood, or m::tking a homG; (j A better under-
standing of Christ and His religious teaohings; (4) Training for church 
anu. commu.n -.;y leau.arahiy a t homa or ill ot hox' oommuni ti 
1 
,.ight :1 e . 
,-nere they 
On ;~ 22, 192'(. Baccalaur te services fel"e held ano. on 1 ~ • 25 . 
Comn~~ceruen~ exsrc sese ~~ose recelvin dip 10 s were iSSGS ~axine 
a l pha , an _'. aIley Reynold (Mrs . Leslle 
i4iles • 
The large paI 01 the student body in 1927- 2 CaD f om ho~es that 
'ere isolatea. ' e06T~pnically. "here a.cili ties re u ired traveling a 
d stance of 25 or more miles at dents ~.1 roll:..d. 01 e gir_ lived 
)) 1lli ..l. S lrOlll vh n~a.l'est t m T.J.e:a."e so 1001 e rcis ce . .Anotner "'i-nlshed 
• tl ei -'L h gr ~ e a.nd co rra S"'JOJ,i.Q.anoa 
otJ.lel: came bee use of t ~e poor ho. 8 condi ti01l3. Ynesa 
'Were typical of tile girls at Lo8an Academy th t yea;J." . . ar::;e n.:oney was 
co ing 1 to the oo:tfers from. nesa - am lier:- . i .. uy 0 thas girl f 
lA-POLl f1.li.:.>h1ng cilool in. Logan. beca..rus 
to 'no::! c e erE> l'UI)' ."cJJ.ool te che s . choir m 
1. 
n v 
tl e i I e knowle ~e for ho~e ana co . . . ? Ul11. y . 
Ne1'; Jersey Academy, Annual Renort. 1; ' 7. 
,Iyi,",-., :i. :~' . 
ot ers 
ru 6.. . e conOi ice 
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Practic 1 experiences were supplied by the Acade~ in household 
science. where three buildings on the campus afforded such exneriences. 
The girls did 11 the work i n these buildings. tennis court and other 
recreational fa.cilities took care of the health and physic 1 slde of 
life . I lish cl_sses the se of the llbrar,y was taught and the girls 
had to get c ualnted with the book in it. A new experiment was tried 
when the English literature t acher moved class into the llbrar'lJ where 
the students were . llowed to read and study books of her choosin. The 
res lts proved that 1ith the t osph re of books and les rigid control 
by the teacher, the ' rls accom 1ished more t in a room d. th black-
board. chalk. and l.y desks . In both athematics and Unit d States 
history new books ere used. The new mathe tics book put out by the 
niverslty of Chicago. cor 1a ted 11 mathe tics into a unified whole , 
1hich s more easily gra ed by th girls than ravio slY. In histor,y 
a ne work-book method s s d, wher the students ere required to se 
the library to rk out the problems. That ye r, for the first time, 
me t I tests lere used. {esults ere v lit restinc and th f cilitie 
for : idance 1 rk moved ahe d numb r of years . Another thin was tried 
t t year, also. In the dininG roo, 1 re the ~lrls had their me ls, 
h ovarwei t rls were nlaced or sa ted ~t s ecial t bl where the 
diet inoluded many veget bles and little tarch. The f cut realized 
how import t it s for the irls to be as shapely and tri ns pos lbl • 
for after all. a man !ants to sea a irl loonp trim. l 
In the spring of 1928 the cademy pro ueed its out tandine year 
book. cele r tin the fifti th anniversary of the establishme t of the 
1. e1)ort, 1928. 
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schooJ by Rev. C lrln ParkA. Ho th1n,~~ ~d . .... rom. throt~,h t.ile SO years! 
t th bp-,~lnning ther "r!S e six st dents in nd 1 1?28 
the n 9dB of the pt , ,11s. a,nd a br2nd n" i br1 cit church to t....k the pIne 
of the oodan on ~J.ilt by the fO'lln1or. . torn nc ant 1x rec:a1v d 
diplomas . They'll re Ann Thor ~en t Gl adys Mitchell. ta.rtha Koeste f 
\'Janda. Andere n, and 101 !Ii k!n ill. ( rs. lola H. unte . ). Tl:e 1 tt r l ater 
b came on~ of the 0 tstnntl..ing f'a" duates of t he c" c9lllY. She gr.duat d 
s~tma cum 1 t de from Cornell Colle e of I01~ • d t years 1a tar 1·0-
ce1vad the l{aster'$ .e~ree in b!oc istry from the utah State Agr1-
etutL~al College . She t aught biology in the O~den J lor Hi 1 School 
in Ogden, Ut~l. for a year; then married an orda~ned Prebyt rian minister 
eng oed in soei&l rk in the p .. ni tentia ries of the country -tnder the 
1 
ederal Council of Churoh43 s . 
The churCh s orogs the street illed 0 many of the functions of th 
school th t it s listed ~ s the first anong the Acad organiz tiolls 
in the anniversary Ariel . This fiftieth annlvers .ry y" t;Jas cel br .tad 
e ..llke by the schoo 1 and the church. 
Rev. r. Ehmann. th~ pastor of the Church fro 1927- 30 . took part 
in many of the aetivit1e of the chool. And the seh 01 ersonnel 
pract1cal~ com~osed the ohurch. Sund~ School. Christian Ende~ or 
Societ,2 p~d Church Cotmcl1 were 11 represent Qy membar~ of the 
Ac~d~ . The modern church edifice helped to beautif.y the city of Logan. 
Rev. }. r. Ehmann had come to Logan in January 0 1927, to replace the 
1. Letter. liss larger.y Frink. April 23 . 1952. 
2. \'festminster ioundation tod~ or the yo people's oup . 
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like ' b19 ~ ~'rlB Pi .1i:ib'lrJ wno ~;~ l'lt !1r·e .!oyful yOal'O ml~t1st ... ri C' ,to t h o 
peo1')l~ of 
of abs8r.\.ca '1. J ias 
1 
actin~ ""ri cip<-.l for t he eomin.~ yeaL 
~n t bod.:! f~r 192 ? sch:)ol y~p: .. r 3.e'un 
c e fro isolate ~lstr1ct ~ 8C:10 l:..nO' ., eil1 tie .. 
e .. ircly . 1i 1'V'''' 0'" the t"i"irl ~m l ocs.tions 1,q:tl."re the ."l3' diffeI r"ce 
f1" 11 took 
1 l.Jnt '~or a b1 1'\ . The avsre{;c 3g~ of th3 :11'1. \01:3.S 
cons! ~erRbl lo~or than t ~t of f -ars, the senior cla3s averaging 
b .. lt 17 • rr bar of st dents co inn from destit te homes ~rore r egi s tered. 
..., or tra first ti a the ctl.de.my b..:'l.d ~ Jt(. anese 61_1 . Her fath r 0 era-tad 
c nona. l~undry i:rl Lo N'a,n ,ru he r . 0 t~'l ~uc ted i n ml "ion sCJl oo1 
in Jap Ul an pl .. a£ rrad to ave har d :ughter a.t the Academy rather than 
in a public seo 1. The tr 1n1ng t ho 6 rls rac~1ved s 0 ~ed aft · r th l' 
d. acts . a~ leavoZl. J\ follo ..-up pro ~' 
1n t' e !=:prlne of 1929 ruJd it d S f'o" d tha t any of th G"T8. "uate ..., -liars 
. art in t~ e ac 1vlt1es of t air clturches in various capacities 
as und83 aChool t · chers. mi9~ion2Xios nursss . m ~chool teecners . 
The :81 ble cl sses 1".a th greatest i rop.,;.ct O!l. the girls !hila in ohoo! . 
The Elble er· of the Fresror C,",c:\S ring;:; ut this knowl edge . One 
:9 r read that C--eorg and. 1'apol ;;;on ere t 0 of tne 12 disciples . Another 
e ami ~t1on paper contained this q as 10 • 'Tell th~ stor.7 of the still-
ing of the eropest , tI an t i if a t e ans i 1": "Th'" Terq:>est was som thing 
th t t e sc!iplee stole nd hid in the bottom of rc bo t and they "rere 
1. }1S1fl Jersey cademy, AAnual neport. 1929 . 
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Sc {) 1 
'Faa . ca art 8 
t aB e care of ~ 
p. ... \ ses 
of 
coll ' g . Th5 hom c t 
£01" ,. tuden t s . In::ti t ".l 1c~ <-: \lor. s'';' in 
in the liD l::s to re • 
pic:-c.in 'U.p after themsalv s in the :r oms .. d r eoe. ·bly 
roo:n. ..vll i ns 1.11eu. in th ~irls ·th 
floo r . To fu.r '~. ar 8. comlill ~ t h "a,rin 1 ea.. th~ ·ork 1 ... · rota ted -to 
gi ·e eac" 0 a cho.nce to a .... the ess th y ad man they threw things 
around. Thii) d ilUC tr' 1nl. 19 in € l:t-r 11 ~ . ""e i 4lt ' . 
iO.L t .... nln- stu,dentE. J re t!·~ n c ~ r for 
COl. latin " ork i- tho end 0-" (. .. ins wer 
·11dre ~lle. ry. loT . i t3. Guidl.J.· ar. ' oren.ce F'..c; . son 'l~r • } cCarthy). Els1e 
lil tton (Ml"R . Johnson). :! Aft l~ • ql . ere 
dedicc.ted to a tl l:l6-... in ~i 1 LiC' ~' J ) 
e ~ fo' t.l! 
b&1' . 2 
Th at 'dent ody or 192" JO l~1.di c· t · . th 
U1 bro~~eu hotle lao n .... t C!. . 
fr m !.tall 
11 br~ "l:J to 1" 0 J. an,', 1001. th 'l~b cri3>t on t the 1 educ" tlon-
1 
1. 
2. 
}~ual Report, 1929 . 
Oircular, 193J-34. p . :3 3. 
1 Schoo1~, I gl ish Journal. Li terary Digest. and others . 
The gans between the school e..nd home l ife were no 1 bridged. C1asse 
in home ng ta ,., t :9 pils . nnin{; of veget ·bles and fruits , sawing, 
s inrpl cooking .. hOll ehold au c··etin~. custOlL a.esigniug. all" I eo l' tinge 
The . cO t l a' ~e r re t ., ni ' ous hold ~#r.t".r..sen!ollt ':'>J .. d colo'" The 
cho · 1. tl'Y S 'veral 
n. c.i tio'l' .s 
L ne rby 110 10 U .d:t. p p11s and 
t each9rs a~ th 
11 tl~ ei h .. ada b:'r1 1 a mest 
to p rov1dt;) ~h - r~unger 
·1 -le . Tl e rae on fo t i s " .r -It d 0 get 
url:er i n sc, 01 e d1fflc ~ las i n 
t an · for ' o 1:1 r en. 01 96 tl &1 001 work. It 
han been f un ~ tl t the st ldardS o · t h ci 001 ~ld he subjects 
:"dl'€..t I f the irIs came 
au:1. con till"4<.9 wi t out A..11lch 
tc,' .i It and 
CO' . t 'm ~ Cc.ra gi V ...;l"1. . l' 1 she 
! . va oj 10<:1 t: C Oil ;;,,~ th - ... 0 ... :.. tl l'l . oement 
oimi ~ v urt .01' tl..e ~irl L hJ.ic hiss 
3 
• 
.'~ il " ~1. ,. t :p 
C::lUl''..c:.: -£0 tn~ r big 
1. ew Jersey Acad~t Annual Report . 1930 . 
~ . ~. 
J . Letter from iss Agnew, Harch 21, 1952 . 
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! ~~. : ... t .. 1. tIl 51 i~ ~d one ~;radu:!. e- .... la ic 
0 -'" .,he 
1 .s.. .' i 
. camber 
, s t t 193 • .. \#'''J..- T .. ~.j ! J E 
~ r o• :ct:. 
.' . ( . I 
:0 r 
" 
.~.~ , to :,l~ .:.!, Po 
" 
. ' O, 'TI. in 
::'0 cl .. , .. -::0 o. of 01 . Sa oJ z:.1 of 
' .. c ~ rls i vcA. u1 t u 1 0 . ~11 ; - e E.l1o·,:; d ~· c go ... tOJL. .... 
", 7 1 
tne 
W" ::'be. :0--• 
- rls f th. .. ;or..... ro"~ .. u. 
1 I 0 l"0 -:jO 0 • J...... 1 .:. to.!. the 
t e f C I o·t' th eo nomio 
d St' t s . h~lu of the 
1 "[,.... t h ~ c ;. ~r or. .-11 :. .. cti vi t1c$ . J'l.l1 the 
t £.. c 11',.-
t .. don., 0 er n -.:h t t .. e t1.=u • 
1. llutes of 01. II, P. 9.5 . 
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fuen a pupil' s interest W.:..S known. an att mpt 'fa 
follow her own l eanings i f at all possi bl e. l 
de to l et the student 
There 't,.rere a few exceptions . ho ever . In the art cr ts the ror :m. 
11 i nd1vid: 1 and dth l i ttle restraint . 1 of the outside activities 
were free of r str 1nt and the stud nts 1ere 1 vited to ta~e art . The 
au eho l d age ant cl~ssa were all ta c t without the use of a text 
book. Otherwise . the remaining ol asses Vier -ourely teacher-centered d 
form 1. 
The school ye r ended d th d three gr duates: ]~rma 
}~derson (Mr . lesl ey ~~son). L olle dorson. Betty Baird . uth riCk-
ley. e{;{!;'J Green. Clario arwood. Ol ive 0 ster, 'I elyn Swan on. and 
Stella ' bb. 
The depression had not affected the anr 1 ent yat--1931-J2--for 
42 reg! tared, but the "scholarshipll students were on the increase . 
Some homes no doubt fel t the depression but many tere bl e to pay the 
full tui tion that ya r . Other returned·r1 t.l t e ide of obt ning help 
in the co unity or at the school. The a tudents, th uch trong 
d sire for an eduo tio . ere arnest and conscientious group. 
One of the m jor d v 10 ant of the ye w,- s a well-rounded and 
ified physical ad cation program, due to a neT1y- cquired teacher qho 
Was a gr dttate of a physic I education chool. e rlrl s o ad inter t 
and fere ncour' ed to t e more t one period Ge eral 
h Ith. good po ture, o~d physical s ill were t~en seriouslY by the 
girl s . 2 
1. 
2. 
• Annual eport. 1931. 
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The project method gained in the c1~sses . Psychology, history. ruld 
Dible classes all llad projects where everyone participated, in addition 
to the r gular assignments. numerous trip were 1"0 taken to v rio1.tS 
factories, business houses, hospitals. banks , collages. awsp per 
offlces. mi lls , l aundry , ample grounds, d other _ oints of' int rest to· 
1e rn the' ot:ta.l achinery that makes an org'll lization tic.c. Othor clas 
projects included: ho amaking--preparing breakf~st and dinners for the 
sChool dining room; I 1ish cl sses-- puttine out the chool pa~ar; 
biology c1 sses--keep1n the la~n in to~ shape; and S anish 01 ss--sin ing 
Spanish songs during Christmas. l 
One of the most inspiring stories to come out of the Acad~ should 
be tol d hers. Three years preceding a very bashful 8.Jld "green" girl had 
ro isterad. he had come from a community wher transportatio s not 
aocessible , and the nearest railro d was 80 miles a~. The year previous 
to coming here she walked four miles to and from sChool each day. In the 
jinter it was a ver,r exhausting trip . Her ther did not ant this to 
continue another year 0 had enrolled her at the Logan c d~. del ide 
showed an eagerness to learn but did not haV0 a V ry good found.ation. 
The second year Adelaide showed marked improvement i all her classe d 
her appearance was noticea.bly better . Durin · her third year at the 
cade%ny she a.de such od progress tha.t he -rlaS elected to various student 
offices in the school organization, and ron the top prize for th most 
progress in piano . 
er tuition and fees were always late and Adelaide was obliged t o 
,1}'ork for ,much of her room and board. It was finally learned that her 
1. Logan Academy, Arulual Report, 1932. 
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mother ve t about th~ ccuntr,y 5~ving u1ar~o lessons for a l1v li ood. Her 
ather. who ~t one time s the most ::prosper 'ts farmer of his community. 
found h~, d :pression hitting him hard_ mother bi t of hard luck hit him 
The his f eed ba bUl"ned. t.lth five other childrm t homo it \ms 
nece S9~ for the mother to help earn the living. One year in addition 
to house work. she 1~lked 20 mil s t~ b1ve 25 le sons ~ week 1 retur 
fo 1Nhat she could get . fI ihat she could t' wa s mor· 0 ten produce than 
mo e '. There ~.g a short res_ i te when n w baby ~ ri vade The doctor 
bill \vSl'S aiit in music lessons to the docto ... t f arn11y. ~'li th the b b 
t ~onth old the mother ould still absont herself f ro home tro t 
three d .. a wee~ in th ~nter. givi uslc les 0 s . o girl t the 
eada~ a more ap reciative of the sChool . and the opportunity tb 
A 1 ide. Hel' oal was college and c pro~ s ional ,~ oar. l 
delaide ~ttendad t 0 Univ rs1t7 of ut for t years, a ming to 
s tu. edicine. She -d to earn ' a t of her expans s. ho· ever, and a fter 
a. cou!>le of years f; ve u the ide nrrlad . Sn · no liv ~ in ~ ~evada 
o ~l , 1 e two childre ,is ctiva i n a loa 1 cnurch he1 i ns - th YOUi''l 
peo Ie I s work. ar hu band i 'Wi t &"l l aetric 1 COnrpally . 2 
tin - cl- se of 1 32 had six menbors. T.hre planned t go 
coll go, one hop1n6 to be a stanograp ar, 018 a t chert and one a 
doctor. T"ne !'\ \la,tes .. ere 10 btU" t Do.rt, Lavern rowder~ " tide . botu"ll , 
a r Dee st well, aomi Brickey, nd Helen Lin e~.3 
·duc · tion 1 services for the year 1932- 33 receiv d no sarious at-b · c r , 
, 1 t _ Qugh the rls and their families were seriousl:7 affected . iY the 
1. 10 Academy, Annual He ort, 1932. 
2. Letter from I· iss Margery Frink. April 23 . 19.52. 
J. ~ogan Acad . t AnnU2.1 Renort, 1932. 
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depression. .~ of the last year's students did not return. largely due 
to the lack of funds. Those ho did re~un naeded financial help. Sewing 
courses {ere var,y popular and the girl hODed to save m-ney ~ng their 
own clothes, whereupon the class emphasis was put ~pon taring and I!1a..1ting 
over garments. l iany of those gar.ments i other ye rs were c st aside by 
the girls. 
~conomy measures within the school w re enforced. '~a hin · achine 
.and f l a. t ironer were purchased and all sChool laundry \-ra s don wi ~lin the 
school. The tchen crew did everythi ~ po sible to save on bo r~ by 
feeding th girls plain and inexpensive foods . 
A questionnaire WQ.S put out to find out how many a.nd \mlcl1 girls 
needed the greatest help. This questionnaire reve led that 0 e did not 
need self-help at all, \t{.nereas others who diet not app,lyor self- help 
needed it most . 
The house ranted a few years -0 for the eight girls was given u~ 
to s .va expense and the attic of Parks Hall as renovated to accommodate 
more girls. l 
A graduating cIa s of 14, the largest class to gr duate ram the 
school since its establishment in 1878, was presented to the public in 
June. Gr aduates were Clara Anderson, Margaret Barnes, J!luma. Lou Buckland, 
Charlotte Co..rter, Barb!'l ra Hoebel. rIaxine Hunt, Bessie Ie. ~'1dora. Peterson, 
Esther Scheurer, . rjorie Shelton, One~ Taylor, Anllabel .:hi tinge and 
T'nelma '[ai ts. Of the aboT • four desired to at" tar i11'"O nUl'See r tI'a. nino 
and seven ranted to GO to college; the ·remau11 g ~re we~e undecided. 
Total students in attendance for the year was 38. -
1. Lot;a,n Academy, Annual Renort, 1933. 
2. Ibid. 
7l~ 
The school year of 1933-34 be~an dthout the students or the faculty 
knowing that the Logan Aoad~v would forever close r doors at the end 
of the year. There ware a 1 e .A{ signo dur1ne t 1 S'UIIll or uhell th.e oard of 
Uational. .fis sions aske that a. fa·, cu.rtailm nts b ma.de. bu.t they {ere 
no'G drastio . 
The principal and th minister visi t ·d homes and $ n out question-
naire to note eondi tiOIlS cUlcl s t "that ur .ieul i change needed to 
be oo.de . ~"'tle s '~ttdy resulted in the adapt. iOl 0 a co se i limo har-
hood. t class i 1nter1ol' decoration. tl ~t 'engthenlng of the relieious 
educational program--strengthonod by a Epeei 1 course on "Daily V. cation 
ible So 001 ~ethods'--and the holding of va c tiOl Bibl e school at Logan. 
tI,he method of ~ ching becam mO~9 p-p1l-c ·lterad. T.h ·oxt book-
stu~~recit tio method . s slowlY dis~ rded in favor of s~bJect bing 
tied up to the needs of the stUClellts . ~ increasing number of classes 
were wi thout t tbooks ano. the text ·~-ere iJlac d l.n the library .tor 
references hen needed. SeV~r' COllI seQ bagen ·tJ'i tll a teachar- pl'mned 
un! t and 1a tar gave ay to e un! t of study. Homemaking 
clsses were mor and mora a un1 t 0; 0 pil-pla.tll1ed ex..!e ience. nursery 
school spon ored by t a Ut9.h st·-te . l'icul tural Col1 ge ld financed b 
t e lrederal elief J!unds ''''8.8 hold in vile sc.nool gylm sium for severa.l 
weeks durine the winter , t1 th the tudent 1n home- ak1ng and. child-care 
assisting . number 0 lei 'w;'e-t ~ctivitiG ~ere introduced--hobb1es. 
reo dine; 0 ·ood. l'Tholeso e books, 6t~· 0 rocks. plants. oil, d animal 
11:1:e. Spea..1cer ... of v· riou fields 19 bro ? 1 in to tnt l·est t he students 
in their fiel s of work. 1 
1. Logan ca.demy. Annual ~e art. 19.34. 
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Th nei.iS of th 01 sin c e n,~' r the olose of th spring t rm. and 
took both ~t it nt EU1" faculty l,y surnriss .. The Board of :r tional issions 
~ id. t 1. 8chl)ol a 0 be tr~u f!Iel· cd t') .t. Pl ... nt , ··'her.J the 't ark would 
conti ue. I was Cheaper to operat~ one c~ocl t . t~ oper t~ t~. ~ e 
se..~ool w..... to T: satCl - L"ua _ c demy. r. b(J-
cause th name was thought to be too long th Logan part as droppe~. 
!l'hi t .. en a tud'lll t s ~l·ad1.1a. ted at e ~nd of 1934. 111 sUgar.! ~ ink. prin-
cipal of tle Log~ Academy, W&s tr sferrod 0 tn 'asatch ~c_ d~~ a 
Dean of Girls; ~ dies ana 
Both G tha~e to(~Y--1952.l 
rber ras also tr ns~e ~o • a +e char. 
inspirational !)ictur of the '7c,1 ~ of e:tuc "tiol to the e Presby-
tor pe pIe closes this thesis. ~ne Acad ~Y t iter 5~ lOTJ& an Qifficul 
l' r. empty. The la .conte of Acad~ r C!11"1 (', , s no longor hea.rd. by 
a ttreet fa t t~e clocln~ more han 
<-my ot er 0 anization. For years th c :u.rch 1 beer, t e acho 01, and vi oe 
vera. The future of Presbyterin.nie I in C ch-s lley r s diE. . u.t in the 
midst OJ. the r a.arlmes and desp~.1r. once ae~1 t 10 11@lt from on hig 
flIt red t 10l th thocs 
fa held g lk~tly togethe God did no f ai l thos~ loyal Prot rt&nts who 
gave so m.uch. an ult1oatel¥. -11th a nett dac\.de Ided by the \1G.Stward. 
movent of J:.merioa.' straveI1ne people th tiny church family blossomed 
into one o~ the strongest Prate tant unitg in the t at of Jt~~h . Today the 
Log Presbyterian (Inter-Protestant) Church flo lr1she • but her history 
is the histor-.r of Logan Academy; her strength 1s the stre ;,th oJ.' Christian 
education; her story is the story 0 f a i th; and her fruits are the fruits 
G d-in pired man and women evot d. to t'he1r }lartic r un erstDJ'lding of 
Clr('i s ti ~ i ty an- Christia.n e "io!!. 
1. Ootober 1934. p. 21. 
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The lIe ,{ Jersey cademy onened in 1878 wi th six "pu:pils d three 
te!:'chers: ev. Cal vin • Parks ; hi s wife. ' rs • usan Pa.rks; and da.ugh ter , 
r iss mrgaret Parks . The school had a 10.,ly be inning. for it a.s started 
in a furniture w rehouse (no the Lindquist U dertnking Parlous), servl?g 
as chapel. school. and parcoonD€e. The first service was held on the 25th 
of ugust , 1878. and the d~ schoo1--c lIed C ·ene Vnl1ey Sa inar,y. whiCh 
later became the Ne Jersey Academy--open d e_ ta~ber 2, 1878 . 
1i t in t -10 ye s the enrollment rose to 0 pun!l d. t 0 depart-
nts. The storaroo and home proved i nade uat and nei uarters were 
secured on 'Test Center street where a ne" chapel, chool, d arson e 
.,ere con true ted. In 1880 the ne' combined cha e1 and p reonage were 
co DIeted. Rev. • Parks pa sed to his reward October 17. 1886. is 
or ,.,ent on .:1 th Irs. SUsan ar s and cia; hter, Mrs. -la.rg at P. Sh1 ley. 
On r 83 12 . 1887 , Rev. Dr. 1jah ' . Greene w s c lIed to Logan to shepherd 
the flocl. 
In 1888 '" ne floc tlon fo r the school las purchased, cater-corner to 
{ 
the resent church ounds. Construction began immedi tely on th ne\tJ 
choo1. On ebruary 17. 1890, the name of Ne-l Jersey cademy took the 
pl ace of che Valley aminary. The change t'las due to the gallant re cue 
from financi ' 1 failure by the Presbyterians in the state of e Jersey. 
The bul1ding'--brQJld ne T--W~ erected t the cost of .;11,000, c: d furnished 
by the e Jersey Synodic 1 Society. The ne -I school building opened on 
Uith Dr. Greene shapherd1n the Logan flock the school ga.ined 
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prominence . Dr . Greene las an educator . This was realized in -~st of 
1891 when he Wns el ected the fir t County Su erintendent of chool s for 
Cache Coun ty • 
I 19 7 ~~other ne ' build.. n.co "'Tnt! er ;oIcte md n ad Honeyman Hall 
in ho or of ~ s • .'f • ..!J . Hone ~r.l , Synodic~l President of Ne'! Jersey. It 
ras loc~ ted south of the ca.demy D.dmlnlstr n tion buildin . Three years 
later the cool s chan ·e from ~ coeduc~tional sohool to a Girls' 
school , nd at the same time a departmont of dome tic science w S 
stalled. Ho eve • students-- both boys and ~ r ls-w re i attendJlnc 
until 1918. 
III tho sprinl:> of 1916 the oa.rd of Ho e '. iss lon made an aP3? 0-
priatlon of (>6 .000 from the Jannec1y Fund for tho purchrlse of ground on 
Center stroet 'djoi ing t e Acada~'s l~ d on ~~e south. call d the 
Bl anchar pro 01: th ten- roo b 1c house l s rected. This s rved 
as do itor,r. It as ed Parkg Hall in me or.y of the fOIDlder. In 
1917 a slute of t 0 room iaS artitioned and made into a school hospital. 
lOwn a tha tI !aria lake In£irD.lc,1.l"y . If Here th home nursin 01 s found 
laborator.Y , and sick members 0 the f i~ co d be isolated. The 
roo n& capacity a s increased i n 1932 by the addition of three rooms 
and b~th on the tirO. floor . 
In July and ugust of 1924 two additional lot were purchas d in the 
re r of the Ac demy for a pl~ round. at the expense of between 800 and 
'900 . < ant l lY one of the finest tennis curts of Logan was constructed 
on these lots. 
~le construction of a new briCk Presbyterian ChurCh for Logan be~an 
in oeptamber of 192Ll-. This ne"1 structure (still st dine 0 est Ce ter 
to~) replaced the .ooden buil ding rected by Rev . Calvin 1. Parks. The 
7 
cornerstone of the new 0 urch as l aid Octobar 11 . 1924, by the Grn d 
Lodt;e free and .Accepted . sons of Utah. 
In 1925 th n[l1.1e of tho ohool w s en pe from fell Jersey Academy 
to the Loe".:! Ii th the reluctant consent of the Na '/ Jersey Synod-
ical Society. 1, iss ,!ar eT'J ,- . rink (presently Hi th the itch cadeoy 
t ft . PIe 2l1t. Utah) bec the ifteenth--~ d last--and th ounges t 
princip 1 of a clsaion school t t time. The d oiaion to do -away 
with the ne.me of 1 au Jer_ey Academy vas to lessen tho confusion in the 
minds of the peopl e mo did not kno' the h~stor.y of the school. ~  
unfomiliar ·11 th the location of th Academy thought t t ut irl were 
heading li,ast for school . ll10ther reason fo"" chan in' the name of the 
school was t t the girls in tho sClool weru called ttJerae CO:1s" by 
some 0 the inhabitnnts of the city , and n turc ly the girls resented it 
he rtily. 
~ne ~ C d~ cl osed its .oors i the sprinp 0 1934 due to financial 
difficulties. Seven students an tm faculty ambers ~re transferred 
to the na''11y n3J!led "1 s tch-Log~..n II Ac demy tIt . Pleasant. Utt">. These 
students 1:1 re offereu the so.me op])ortun1. ty to do e1 - help at r . tch 
that they hrul been offered at Logan . The other 35 l!lovod to other schools . 
Of the emainJ.h ·· seven fa.culty Ll bers. three rried , two j nt to ]3o".:! rd 
~t tiol1.s in liew ~ ieo, one went into public sc 001 "/ork. and one lent 
to Ari zon. l ... e bu11din IS wel'"e rent d to the tab st_ te Agric'Lu tura1 
Oollege. d later sold to the ~or.mon Church. 
Th \'lork of the had b en c rried on under the auspices of 
the Board of 1 ational UE'loons Hom ,iissioll OI the J?resbyterian Church 
1. ;anutes. B.y.nod of Utah, 1934, p. 21. 
u. s. h.. . one the principals who have given the school f· ithful 
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uu.:'ing r-;ervioe el~e: }llss De Gl'aff , .ev. J . A. Livingston Smith . Professor 
c. C. _ orvoo 11ss C...crtructe S· ' ons, l''liss Flor nee ~o tar, ~is ... ice 
13u. st, .' r . • 1 . S·nlth, t·r . JOWL Gathc rt. Eiss .Anna ('1 tanley, 
right, l, i8s :&1ait H. Raines. iss Mary artin. l~iss Flore oe to henson, 
and }, iAs 
The ct'tdamy eg" oper tin€; in 1870 \d th the prim ry G"l'tLdaa , and 
each yo r auded the o·t" er brrades needed . ... to 1(397 there '\\I'ere gr des 
from the primar,y to the t rd year in hiGh school. I 1898 the fourth 
ye r in hiGh schoo 1 \i o.d e, ~d t 16 gTr:- d ti on. The turn 0" the 
c tury sa the ~ ca demy wi tIl t 0 distinct d. partment 43--Junio d senior 
h1 -'1 school t oife Ing ,olk in seventh an eiehth grade, and four yen 
OJ:. hi "1 school , res ctively. Courses in domes'~io scienc d dome tic 
rt ere ntended to prepare the seventh and eighth gr ade students for 
duties and need oi the hona . ~hile more adv ced oours in home economics, 
i nch dint; hOIl nursinG an kindre., ubj ots. va offered in the senior 
high sohool de. rtment . I addition to this . ' verJ excellent COl~se in 
oience nlltl I an pre arad stud nts ~ or ontrrlnoe ilto colleges 
thro ho~t the Uni te tates. 1 ble study was ~ p:.r t of th re~ lar 
oUl'rieul eacJ"I s tuden t b.S e~ · red to take six crad! ts a yea.r . 
ThaiJ the \"Ior'" ,o{hich J. e I J el" "ay c, demy jas o.o1n> \1 s ap reci~t d y 
t le ~o mon th ¥1S ·lves 'W.lS ev1 anced o:! the f~ ct tha.t th<.!) f c: I'! ilie ~5 ff1.1-
ie-ted '",i th the s chool ere about _ually divided betvleen Hormons !."'I d 
others. 
~n.e 10c i on of lihe school lias adv:u t c eoeous an the ho e influence 
ervadin it had always been a strikine oharacteristic. 
~ ignxa 1 (\ppe.. x ) sho\,s Q,-ra.::::hical1y th3 enr~llmEnt in the 1 en 
J r uu-e .. ts fro 1873 to 1934. In some 
,roys t 1:- p icture is s l I ar to e ge ar al I A.c:....d l ' J" o'Vem t ' i n. the 
'hi t _ t a tc 
. dv -.~ r'!.lu.able co trlb'Ltio~~ at a time ;"hen t i 
s . ::>lied t e n ee,.. .. s of t he b ys an ~ girls of the o.J:.e~s who oth I")lis& 
louId h e lo tmder d i n ~ s o . 19nor2 ce UIi de p .... i 1 !r o .. ··e IT Jer . ey 
ca.d 
• 
emon{; th acad 1e Ullder the guio_~.rlGe of the resbyterian 
Church of the ·nite St ates of j erieCl , zer'\( d such a purpo (; a.r d c .,tel ed 
o t h e needs of the boy and girls who enrolled lrom northern Ut and 
the Inter mountain area. t the tw:: of the century the J ·el'iean .a.ndu.strla l 
o.nd t· ~ l'ufacturing strongt h Incre · sed , chall 11g llg the lll:ler~ca.! peopl e wi th 
a new :.,roblsm i n educ'\tioll--that o ? univers"'l opporliun1 'Ly fOl t:<c :tooling. 2 
hi . n \'1 of l1f " p~ !load less em h.a is on rel1 "iou training sud more 
o materi 1 th.1 g • fel -c th~ inr ' c i; 01:' the 
e\" II eri can aytt i 1918 hen her ~ pils droppeu to pract~c' 11y 
nil. I 0 191 to 1918 the _ ubllc schools f C che rJ l le¥ gainoa. _ rominence. 
ancl lel~ f Me ua.tely eet! . the needs and demands of an industr i a lized and 
ec nonic- inded society, erea.s th.e 2 ew JerseY' Ac demy I emaineQ. cIa siea.l 
and. colI g pr 'PaIr tory i n nature, d provided educ 'tl0l}. f or small 
group. ith Log's eductl.tlon 1 f01.U1d.n.t ion l -ld, the Logan .f~cudaillY felt 
her miss ion acco1l1::. 11shad. 
1~e gr pn shows thEt i n 1878 the school b g 11 tb. six l' schola rs. 
~· ta t~o y.eo.rs the enrollment rose to 80 students. The s:arolln6nt con-
tinued to rise f or the next ie'i ,I ars. In 1889 ~1.e c commoda ted 
1. L. A. Il1iams t Secondary School s .!.Q.!: .American Youth, p . 16-17. 
2 • 1.!?!2: • 
01 
95 l' nilS.!lld the 'Deak of 139 day scholars '18S 2.tt ined in 1907 . 'lith 
the arriv 1 of rrood _ ublic schools betwee 1912 and 191 • the enroll ant 
of day "On ... il at the Logan Academy took a nose dive to pr ct1c3 ..11y nil. 
However. the boarding de artment curve indica ted u~fard tr d. ] rom 
1886 to 1896 the enrollment r dned const t beca se of bo rdln~ 
f acili ties. In 1900 the increase w s adual til the l)e tr of bo rding 
st dents fas reacned in 1926 ,dth 53 bo rder. A decreas of boarding 
pupils as notic d in 1930, prob bly due to t he urb~ization of th 
popu1 c, ood tran ort tion.· d the construction o· lar chools. The 
Logan cndemy no served chief~ those irIs i 01 ted ,eo aphically and 
_ ayc 1010 ·le lly. The te chers remain do' hi gh c.:..liber even though 
salaries Tere considerably lO''1er t han t hose of t he public s chools. le 
Ii brary c n tinued to e ... and wi th ne -, boo 
vided th co munlty ·~th ood mu ic thro 
he mu ic department nro-
t eir yee_~ concert and 
recital s . -evertheless, the faculty felt t t ther las no Ion 'er need 
for s eci. lized acodemy-type of aduc~t1on for girls. he situation was 
not norm 1 fo the "irIs, y could find no iay to ivo ade-
uatel - the proper outside cont at with boys t hat girl s natur 11y crave. 
~~e Lo an Ac d~ cl0 ed its doors in the ~prine of 1934. It must 
be observed, too. a t t h2 t time the de_ ressio 1 0 the 193 I was c t 1 ts 
10 est limit, and undoubtedly the uthorities of the resbyteri Church 
' eighed it he~vily in clo sin ~ the school. 
tot 1 0 122 students iere gr duated .Lro the Logan Acade y. They 
went forth better equip ad to meet life l problems a a result of the 
tra ining received. }11rs. Gladys Campbell. teacher in the Pocatello, 
I ~ o. scnool district and a gr aduate of the Acad~ . writes: 
~~a Logan cad '~ hel~e me t o p e r e f or ~reseJ t 
occupation as a teacher by: (I) the close a ssocia tio dth 
teachers who had high ideals. good ·oral t~n rds. d 1ilO 
pa ssed these on to their students by a si ncere per nul i nterest 
and Ul ~ers tandinp 0 each girl who ttende the 0 1; (2) The 
Academy '\ a s like a I rge Christi home to 'itT. i ch 'VIe each belonged 
\1hi l e there ; (3) because I .;a.s .1. ortuna te enough to hav been 
given a scholarship which made i t pos ible for me to attend 
colle e . I feel a. deep ... ersona.l gr ti tude to Log Acade 
Because of this tra ining a a teacher, I have be n a more useful 
c1 tizen in the co un! ties in 'lich I ha.ve liv I t h1 k the 
Academy vIas necessary and did serve pur-pose as a. -'irls' 
school i n no t lem. Jtah. 
e ti I span t at the Logan d 11 1 'I~S be one 
o ~ the green spots in my life . can b better thru 
its t ~cher. mo me , 1 iss ·di th 9 ,\,1 , -liss 'largery Fr nk ...... ud 
~ iss J rber were outst~ding tea chers . not bec se of the 
uality of their te chin~ . but beca s of t air sincere f riend-
sh1-o to e. l 
1. Letter from Nrs. Gladys Campbell dated pril 15. 1952. 
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